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lohmosIr bafllpc cnores
by Drap>, Ruis.

A new group on campus has
formed to fight the passing of Bill
C-54.

This group, which calIs itself Edu-
cators and Counselors Against Cen-
sorship consists of professors who
have academic or professional train-
ing in the fields which will be
affected by the bill.

Bilt C-54 is the federal antipor-
nography bill. "We have members
f rom various~ fields that are perti-
nent: sex éducation, social w ork-

ers, psychology, lawyers and health
sciences," said group leader and
philosophy professor Dr. Ferrvd
Christensen.

"lWe feel that people must be
informed abotut the dangers of this
bill. Too many people take the atti-
tude that parliamnent wouldn't pos-
sibly pass a bad bil... but there are
sone very frightening things in this
bill.«

The group's main objections to
the bill are the widely encompass-
ing areas of effect and powers the
bill would give to police with its
broad wording. Material such as
sex education information and art-
work that portrays erotica coutd
carry offenses that would bring
two, five or ten years of jail.,

"Our professional opinions are
that this bill goes beyond the con-
trol of degrading material, and into
repressing sexuality... it Would in-
crease the .intisexual attitude in our
culture and sex-neg,'ative feelings,
things counselors and therapists
have long known to be <auses of
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Educa tiongatsi new
by Greg L"cer

The Faculty of Education witt
soori have its own rnontbry news-
paper.

The two foundets behind the
project, fourth year student, Andy
Sundahi, antd third year student,
Raven Wattie, lntend the news-
paper to provide a forum for edu-
cation students, as well as the Dean
of Education, R.S. Patterson,and
the Minister of Advanced Ed.,bave
Russel. The purpose of this, "is to,
show education students that we
are ail part of the same wheel - the
same organism; and that the Dean
and Minister are human, just like
us," said Sundahi.

Accordlrrg to Sundahi, the idea

Extra cost l ectu re.s
by Peter ihoots as Political Science have done It

Budget cuts have foroed somne for years. However, the latesi
Engish and Business professors to budget cuts have increased the
charge uheir students an extra fee numnber of departments dolng the
for photocopyîng-hand-outs. extra billing.

Such a practice is flot peculiar as Dr. tindu Woodbridge, Chair-
far as University standards are con- man of the Department of Engtish
cerned as saine departments such stted that in the face of lnareased

Austiansurica suer glue tested

of starting a Faculty of Education
newspaper neyer occurred to him
uintil he becanie the V.P. for Public-
ity for the Education Students'
Association this year. He reallzed
that the regular faculty newsletter
was flot fulfilling its intended pur-

tionjn at, ays Surtdal, I.>it
had béé_nwo years sunéeoe ~ha1

he was joined by Wattie and the
two quickly laid plans dowra for-a

Sundahl wishes to make it clear
thItthenewpaper is a forum for

A eLkc7ie stdents to express
their thoughts and opinions in
words or pictures. As a result,
volunteer writers and cartoonists
from anywhere within the faculty
are earnestly needed. Anyone inte-
rested can talk to Sundahl or Wattie
at the Education Students' Associa-
lion in Educatioêi North 101.

"Hopefully the newspaper will
stir up among education students a
recognition of their own faculty
and a sense of belonging and pur-
pose," said Sundahl.

enrolment, ber depurîment has
sustained a "very serious budget
cut" forcing "a lot of sacrifice" to
occur. According to Woodbridge,
eucb professor in the Departmenu
of English is now restricted to a total
of 1000 pages of photocopying per
semester. If this quota is exceeded,
it is up to the professor to cover the
cosi either himself, or by assessi ng
the students for ail or part of the
Cost.

Woodbridge singled out English
210, a core course for most five year
stridents, primarily because of the
number of students enrolled.

The Department, said Wood-
bridge, sets the "maximum class
size at 25 students". But, in reality
an average section (there are nine-
teen new sections ibis year) con-
tains about 45 students.

Approximaiely 4,000 students
take English 210 in an ucademnic
year.

Fuced witb a decrease in the
annual operating grant receivedi
from the provincial government
for the 1987468 academlc year, and
an increase in student enrolmeni,
the UJniversity Administration was
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Surgical
by eod zviwm5çvk

stops bleeding instantly Iy sealing
tissue. First developed nearly ten
years ago by Dr. Ilelene Matras ut
the Vienna Institute of Traumnatol-
ogy, ibis medical 'glue' is presently
being used in marryareas of surgery
îhroughout Europe. It has only jùst
begun to be îested in North
America.

Dr. G. Wayne Rabom, ciical
direcior of the Department of Den-
tistry at the University of Alberta is
uesting the possible application of
thi new product inthe area of oral
surgery.

Re volu tion
Iecture

by Jmr.n Drtndl
The "revolutionary dynamic" is

alive and getiing stronger in Nica-
i agua even as economic conditions
deteriorate. according uo U of A
Political Science professor Fred
judson.

Before an audience of abo ut one
hundred, ludson presenued hi'.
personat iii ipressions of tie current
situation in Nicaragua and the var-
ious regional peace plans, includ-
ing Esquopulas Hl.

Judson's assessment of the pres-
ent situation was bused on timne
spent in Nicaragua last summer as
well as on a year's previous res-
idence.

F he civil war has not been with-
oui greut cosu to Nicaragua in both
human and economic terms. Iud-
son noîed tbai the economic dete-
rioration experienced by the coun-
try ast year was, equal ta îh.iî which
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of thepossibility or orood clots
devekrping in othèr areas of the
body. Ihus even minor surgery Cie.
tooth extraction) requfred hospital-
ization and observation.

However with the use of Tisseel,
patients can remain on anti-roagul-
ants and be treated as normal out-
patients, because bleeding cati hé
stopçied immediately at the surgi-
cal site.

As Raborn explains about the
useof this "superglue', "if a patient
is on,.iii-coagulants, you can go
ahead and do the surgery and then
build a dlot immediately, stop them
from bheeding so you dont haveéto
reduoe the level of anti-coagulants.>'

Raborn also stated that they are
using T"isseel on other patients who
have bleeding problems and are
hoping to do a study on hemophi-
liac patients.

Tisseel Sealant is made - f rom
huma n blood products and bovine
products such as thrombin. It is
adhesive, hemostatic (stops bleed-.
inig). and is quîckly and easity
absorbed by the body. The consis-
tency of the-product is like that of
common store-bought epoxy, and
the technique used in its applica-
tion is sirnilar to any glueing pro-
cess. It can be sprayed on the
wound or squeezed out of a syringe

Although Dr. Raborn has had
great success in using this new sur-
gical glue, he warns, "it is flot a
panacea, just another srnahl tool to
help a surgeon."
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For somn of the student body,.
deciding what type of work yo.u
wOtatd lMe todo, or wtb wbich
company or organization you
i;outdlike to work after - you
have your degre. in band mmy
seern like a long way down the
academic road, To other students
on amçus, prospects for employ-
ment welgh heavy on the, on-
scence.

Whkbfever groip you may b.-
Ions to*à f.n tvwfr aswe.

ions wAtt b. available ta o" on
Wednesday, SepteuabeX3 On tda
day, frqm 1S a.m. to 4 pým at the

DlwoIe unge, SD h d
montoncbatr of the Iternation-
al Association for Students in
Economics and Cowmerce(-AIE$-
EC)wi$l b. preenting Careers' Day

Oon't lettheirlitle turn you away
if you're not an Econon*cs or
Commerce student. This is open,
and *01 b. at nterest <o ail students
in ait factties. Gayle Stepmnik,.

Cae. r,' Day coordinator for
AESCstated that the numnbê of
orsanats pnIicpating t*is year

wihbe dKrsiiedrepresentation
from government to 1f. Insurance,

g t ccounting ains

ticipants wili b. atending for the
first time.

Fims*year gudents mayg«tval-
uabt informnation as to whaî corn.-

ý-panies are Ioàingfor inan em-
ployé. Daid B et> who wAtt b.

representIn the accountlng flrm
of T'hor,'é. Emst andi Whinney, has
attended previous career. ay
events and answered many quest-
k)ns fom Buies students

inilrt and second 'yearstns want to kiMow what art-
iMing is ail about anid wbat courses
are needed towards a C.A. des-
4gnation. W. give them an oppor-
tunity to learn something of our
national form,n h. said.

Susan Corneil, who will b. rep-
resenting the Public Service Comn-
mission of Canada. stated that their
recruiting process wilI b. directed

= IB q

Shies competitive She likes a chaiIenge- She's also
a tea player. She's got what it takes to become
a Certified Management Accountant. If you're
trying to decide about your future, cail us. You
might be the player we're aftet

Get a head start. Find out now what courses wili
.gie you advanced standing in the CMA program.
Our program specializes in management account-
ing and related maaeet subjects as weli as
financlal accounting.

TIi Free: 1-800-332-1106

The Society of Management Accountants

300, 530 - 8 Avenue SW, Calgary, Aibta T2P 3S8

CMAI
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to a varlety of facutlies on' campus.
»%We will b. recruitingfor such

varied positions as foein service
officeri to auditors, and we wtll
provide Information as tc, how to
apply for a federal government
position and wbat requirements
are need&17, »said Conel.''

She also noted that athough the
federal ~mn is in the p'ro-

ces$ f = 'they want'to
maintain an inflow of f resh blood
from reoent graduates. Therefore,
s4e expects there wiil b. more
recruingbengdonethisyear.than
in the past.

Crown Uife representative %ay
WoId indicated that with bis firm's
first appearance at Careers' Day
they would b. portraying a rather
different image than expected,
centering on their financial con-
sulting services.

»We have a sophistirated career
selection systrm whid a includes a
personal profile. Our irtterest
would b. mainly for commerce
and finance students, but we could
b. recruiting in faculties from Law
to Arts," he stated.

Wold said that present economic

côé -ditions have not affected his
companysigniftcantly and thatthey
wilI ho actively recruitlngton
Wednesday. WoId will b. accorrp-
anied by a U of A graduate who is
now wortclng for Crown Life.

Engineering students'might b.
.Interesteçl in chectdnX out the Echo
B»ay Mines presentation, who wiII
also be attending for the f irst time.

Echo Bay s the leading gold
produoer in the country and as
such, hasflot been affected by the
current économic trends the sarne

by Terri Mam
Dr. Jerry Kates vivkfly remembers-

his first AIDS patient back ini 1982..
"He had swollen lymph glands
which turned out to b. one.of the
first signs of the virus" recails the
doctor. Since then, Kates has
seen tens- of AIDS patients in his
clinic, and h. deals on a daily basis
with the fear, helplessness, shame
and the inevitable deaths.

Kates is the guest lecturer of the
HiIel/Network Jewish Students'
Association this Thursday, October
lst from 12:30 to 2:30 pm. in the
Heritage Lounge, Athabasca Hall,
U of A. His topic: AlDS On Campus.

His lecture wiIl cover the cause,
the spread. the manifestation of

wayasothersectom .Representative
Doug WiIly stated that although
the U of A mfay'flot have the
engineering grads in the speciat-
izatioh the comipany Meires, they
will stfili b. keepig theireyes open.

so if you have been wondering
what you will be doinq, or want to
be doing semeail onths or several
Years from now, Careers' Day 87
may be worth your while. Besides,
you may be reassured by the
number of job opportunities thar
present themselves.

early symptoms of AIDS, and, most
impjortantly, how ta prevent con-
traction of the disease.

"7h. issue of AIDS," says* the
Doctor, "is of great pertinence to
the University population. Any
persan actually or potentially sexu-
ally active should know the facts
about AIIS. Thus far, the average
age of an AIDS victim is mid-thirties
but the age is rapidly dropping as
the disease spreads through the
younger generation."

Kates was a practicing family
physician for thirteen years before
becoming involved with the sub-
ject of AIDS. Since then he has lec-
tured extensively on the subject
both in Canada and the' U.S.A.

Anticonsrship bill oenidsred threning
contiu.d hbS P-1
psychological and emottonal prob-
kem," noted Christensen.e

The sweeping wording of the bill
has worried other groups. »I know
we are not the. only group dis-
turbed by this bill. We have been
corresponding with Pierre Berton
of the Writers' Union. They are wor-
ried about the effects of this bill
too. One of or members, Alvin
Schrader frQm the Library Science
departmntons ,nvouved with the

Canadian LUbrary Association. This
bill has caused concern for them ab
well"

could be Iailed for a complaint
about an anthropological tome, if it
describes sexual practices in a-

Some of the more disquietin nother culture mhat are restracted
aspects of this bill are provisions by the bill."
that would make it illegal even to Concerned professors, students,
discuss or publish material concern- and others can contact Dr. Chris-
ing masturbation, teen sexuality, or tensen at 432-4104. «We are spe-
oral intercourse. "A physician dis- ilyloigfrtoewohv
tributing a pamphlet saying that coal okn~frtoewohv
teen masturbation is normal cou Id professional experience and aca-
face up to ten years in jail. A libr- demic standing in a concernied

ian rsponiblefor field! but we need l$ýe help we
books he or she knows little of ca get

We know that
a cheap calculator cari
cost you blood, sweat
and time.

Investing in a
Hewlett-Packard cal-
culator, on the other
hand, cari save you
time and again.

HP calculators flot
only have better
functions. They func-
tion better. Without
sticking keys and bad
connections.

Through October
31, you cari get the
aream of the calcula-
tors at a non-fat prioe.

We're cutting $15
off the HP-12C. That
buys you more built-
in functions than
anyone else's finan-
cial calculator.

And we're giving
away a free Advantage
Module, a $84.95
value, with every HP-41
Advanoed Scientific
calculator you buy,
This 12K-byte plug-
in, menu-driven ROM
was designed specially
for students.

So drop by your
campus lbookstore or
local dealer or call
1-800-387-0783 Dept.
400, and compare HP
calculators with the
rest. By midtermn,
you'li see what a deal
thIs is.

PAC KA RD
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TRAIN TICKET?

~EZDiet for a montiL
a rcer Mtsent as

LJ ider 12.

Show your student

The train's definitely the smart Way to
travel Even smarter these days with VIA' s student
fares. Just show us your student card and you're

onyur way 1/3 ficher. Have a relaxing ride. Meet
some new -rends. And let the g ood tra=s roil

For more information and reservations,
oel pur Ufavel Agent or VIA Rail. VIA's student
fares are available to fil tirne students. Some
conditions apply regarding Urnes and dates of traveL
Ask for deails.

Next time,
choose VIA. IA

hy An"oY Flitro
The Centre for Cricnlnological

~Reséarch here at the U o f A, pres-
ently celebrating its tenth anniver-
sary, is helplng to prove that crimie
is flot invincible, by providins the
anti-crime community with sul>.
stantiat and useful reserch.

"Thée Centre existehtlrelywithin
the Department of 5ociolmg," ex-
plalned Dr. Jimm Iackier, the Cen-
tre's coordinator. About forty pro-
fessors conduct criminological re-search for the Centre with four or
five often concentrating on a spe-
cif ic area.

.Studios done by the Centre have.
found that, for example, police kil-
lings are on.the decline; rates for
specific crimes are inflated or de-
flated according to the priorities of
the province concerned nd there
has been a drop in crime rates since
the abolition of capital punishment.

The Centre is also breaking new
grounds. It has proposod a unique
study in which researchers would
work closely with a police officer.
This proposai is contingent upon
whether or not the government
wilI grant the necessary funds. The
Centre operates on a fîxed budget,
and such a study would be In addi-
tion te its usual research.

The Centre's'research is valuabk'
to those in the BA (Criminology)
program at the UJ of A.

"The Centre helps the UJniversity
to produce graduates," jim Hackker
says, athough the Centre itself does
net actually do so. Such graduates
are, among other things, cur-
rently teaching criminology at other

universities. centres actoss Canfl hch*~ at thé
Beicles these things, the Centre occaional cotie-iA de ItIU0t

almswprofessors who are refflirch- ing1Ti1s Noveuixberthe- Centre
ing ailminology 40 o organized nnbr ilretwt teCn
into an ef«ocUve bod. Th<k j.. adian researchersffrn acros$ the
ings are shared with aiher skftilar cOwOtty in, trealw
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Extra biIIing for'class photocopyîng
confronted wth the difficuit task of
arranging the distribution of funds
to the various facuhties. When asked
how this diffusion occurred, Dr.
Peter J. Meekinson, Vte-President
(Acadetmic), responded that -Mon-
ey is alloted to the faculties, and the
Deans inthe faculties then distrib-

Lfe Uds to-the depat»eis",
Meekliso n qjJded that çof thecutr7-
rentbpeatinigbudgets of the vary"
ing faculties, approximately 80 per
oent is consumed through salaris
of facufty MfW staff.ilite rermafrtlhg
20 per cent k budgeted for various
areas,,the least of Whid, is office
materials, phone bills, and operai-
ing costs. t has beien with these

e>Peçe ha de,.arriiýnshaye

J.H. Wat rouse, a inan of
tho, Department QI tçcpçrnting
(BUess), sd ' 1ýï l-'ey a revery
so tabut the- extra costs but,
lets either that or they (the stu-
-dents), wil net receive the hand-
outs."

à
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Free trade'- We lose
Ottawa bas pulled out of the fre t"ad talks, aftee

nearly two years of negotiations. The reason for pulllng
out is,as Prime Minlsterflrlan Mutrney explained, »... the
Amierican sie faled to respond to our requirerne.n for
an objective and impartial dispute settiement process"

A method of dispute setternent in the face of possible
protectlonist measures bas been a farly regular demand
of the Mulroney govedtiment for the past two years, but
the Americns have flot taken it seriowsly. Wben Finance
Minister Michael Wilson flnally put tbe demand on the
table Isst weekend, as one olf ive co"dtions for a sentie-
mient, Secretary Treasurer James Baker tumed it down.

Now Canada is walking away, and one must wonder
wbat cornes next.

International Trade Minister, Pat Camney sald In Van-
couver Lit Frlday, that Canada badlymwants a free trade
agreemrent but is flot prepared ta drop its basic condi-
tions. On the other side of the border, Lloyd Bantsen,
Texas Democrat and Sente finance committee chairman
said, "Min trying ta achieve something that would be-final
and conclusive (a binding method of seulement) - that
would mean we would be doirig something unique for
Canada that we bave done for no other nation. Then
we'd be faced with the problern of answering to other

Canada wartsspecial treatmenti the United tatesdloes
not want ta give i. Neitber sie wants to, make conces-
sions.

It is difficult ta see a winner emerging from this. The
question remains; wbo wl Ilose more?

t is naive ta tbink we are in any position to make
demnands, sitting in the sbadowof a trading giant. tiseasy
enougb for tbem to say noa.

Poltically, tbe Mulroney Govemment bas more ta lose
by a falure to reacb an agreement. They bave heraded
free trade as an economic God-send, white the Reagan
Administration bas downplayed its importance. As far as
Reagan is concemned, free trade would be nice, but not
imperative.

Who is goingto make more concessions? Mulroney of
course. However, any agreement reached will not be
good for Canada; we will bave to give too much to get it.

On the other band, a failure to agre wiIl see Canada
baviNg to contend witb extensive protectionist measures.
For example, the US omnibus trade bill soon ta, go before
congresi wii take extrenie measures té restrict imports
from Canada.

When speaking af the passible trade barriers we may
face, Mulroney bimsef said, Mft going to tie areal tough,
bard business. M

Such is the case for Canadswithor witbout a free trade
agreenmn-
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Arrogant voice
Dragos Ruiu's arrogant article in the

"Alternative Voice' column ai the
September 22 issue reveals bis hypo-
critical failure ta do a thing he un-
daubtably demands ai his perceived
religiaus adversaries: he doesn't pract-
ice what he is preaching.

If Mr. Ruiu would do what he
exborts - that is, think - he would
realize sometbing very basic about the
humnan race. As intelligent as we may
think we are, we are not God. Whatever
aur origin, mankind bas a beginning
and is therefore fimite; unlike God, the
cosmos, or whatever you prefer ta cati
the final reality - which is infinite.
Therefore, ail human conclusions -
there is no exception - necessarily
flow f rom what the persan on the street
might cati an assumptian; the philo-
sopher or ldgician, a premise; the
scientist, an hyparbesis; or more gen-
erally, a presuppositian. This is the
recognition that, as much as we might
dislike the terminology, everyonie -
including Mr. Ruju - lives ultimately
on the basis af faith. We are ail
"freligiaus" people, eitber by design or
by default.

Obviously therefore, much to-,Mr.
Ruiu's dismay, religion will not and
cannaI "but the hell out af aur bus-
iness", because a strie, dichotomistic
separation ai religion from palitics or
any other social institution or probtem
cannae possibly exîst. Again, ail thinking
is from presuppositians that are based
finally upon faitb, and tbose presup-
positions affect aur approach ta pol-
itics, education, econonsics and se on
as naturally and invariably as thinking
itself.

Mr. Ruiu should slow down and re-
examine his own assumptions, and in
the meantime, perhaps be is the one
who should mind bis own business.

Brad Hardstaff,

Arrogant Il
In reading Dragos Ruiu's article

entitled "fAlternative Choîce, in the
Sept. 24 issue, about the way modIem
religious sysems impose somesort ai
totalitarian authority over followers
and non-believers alike, one can not
help but feel that Mr. Ruiu bas had a
Wa experience witb some sort ai
relIgion that bas maimed his opinion ta
thse point wbere feit compelled ta
inform us ail that anyone who bappens
ta believe tri a relgion is basically an
archaic brainwashed fool.

Mr. Ruit, implies that religion bas
gotten in the way ai "enlightened
thinkers" wbo are above bellewing In
somne sort aif deity, and passes off
anyone wbo- does as brainwashed.
Wbat he faits ta understand is that most
ai the modern religions have survived
over centuries with millions ai ad-
berents who have CHOSE ta folaw a
certain belief because it gave tbem a
hope and a reason for living.

jerusaiern is the center for four major
religions and is a mecca wbicb believers
vist because af their religious bidiefs.
People wba lîve in ferusalem should
realize that they do not live in a normal
city and should live witb tbe fact that

they must abide under principles that
were there thousands of years before
they even knew what a movie was.

Mr. Ruiu also believes that religion
should stay aut of the affairs of gov-
ernment. How exactly can this be
accomplished when both the United
States and Canada have Constitutions
based on the belief in a Christian God?
Our whole educational system was
originally based on fundamentalist
beliefs, maybe this is why some people
have trouble with the secularization of
aur educational system.

1 also wonder why Mr. Ruiu doesn't
mention the term abortion when he
refers ta the "medical technique in
which a baby is killed. 1 would like ta
point out that while maybe the mother
doesn't want the unborn child, there is
a LONG waiting list of people who DO
want the child. Sa 1 find it bard to
believe that the baby is unwanted by
society as Mr. Rulu dlaims.

My wish is that people like Mr. Ruiu
would understand that religion has
been so êtched intpo our soclety that a
division between religion and politics
would mean the end ta aur moral and
ethical value system. 1 agree that
religion has its place, but ta wipe out
religion, or the beliefs we are some-
times forced ta obey, would be the end
af aur society as well.

Mark Beck

ACT! complains ,.
As a member ai the Anti-Cutbacks

Team 1 would like ta address the article
titled "A.C.T. Hanchas Scrap" by Rod
Campbell in the Septemnber 24 issue.
His account misconstrued the facts in
ordier ta sensationalize this minor

First, Campbell presents the story as
though the conflict was between the
research co-ordinator Wade Deisman
and the chairmian Andrew Frederidms
-This issimply flot thecase, D eïsnanwas
working on a prerogative-set forth by
the members af A.C.T. who came ta
the September 17 meeting. The con-
sensus of the members present was ta
submnit ta Fredericks a list ai formai
complaints about bis performance
witbin A.C.T. These formai complaints
were submitted ta him along with a
verbal request that be respond by
Friday September 18 at 5:00.1 stress the
point that this was not a request for his
resignation.

Second, the remark made by Fred-
ericks conoerning the origin of the
conflict "I think Wade's complaînts
corne f rom deep personal problems
between myself and bim" can be,
cornpletely discounted. fredericks' for-
mal response contained similar remarks
and -after discussing, the -issue in a-
meeting Septemrber 21, Fredericks
resainded the comments and attributed
them ta bis being angry at the time;
adding that the comments should flot
have been made.

Third, while it is true that Fredericks
prepared an agenda it is not true that
Frederlcks let one in Deisman's mail-
box. In fact, the agenda was neyer
distributed ta anyone because Fred-
ericks stated that he subnîitted the
agenda ta V.P. External Paul -LiGrange
for some fast minute additions and

subsequently failed ta distribute it after
this hecause he became ill.

LaGrange was unable ta distribute
the agenda because he was committed
ta a prior engagement and did flot
attend the meeting.

Frederkcks unavoidably missed the
meeting but it was his responsibility ta
inform someone of his situation. In this
case Christine DeMarco would have
chaired the meeting, but Fredericks
failed ta notify her of his impending
absence. He claimed that he did flot
have her phone number. Her phone
number is not only in the university
directory, because she is a member of
council, but she also explicitly gave it ta
him just three montbs prior ta the
incident.

This conflict was flot about resig-
nations and in-fighting as Campbell's
article suggested. Rather, it is about
how eacb member of A.C.T. needs ta
commit themselves fully. it is hoped
that these conflicts will not stain the
reputation of the Anti-Cutbacks Team
and its member, an organization
capable of producing cancrete inform-
ation regarding the quality af education
at the Universityof Alberta.

Claude Grenier

ACT! Il
Ye-umr Thursdav Septenîber 24 "ACT

hanchas scrap" is erraraneous. Mr.
Wade Deksman-was instructed in a
recent ACT general meeting to express
collective concerns ta Mr. Andrew
Fredericks and hence your coverage is
misleading. Given access ta ail docu-
ments avaliable, your journalîstic dis-
cretion is abusive.

Aiter ail, the only fault Wade bas
committed is being an bonest fellow ta
the newspaper which is flot always
accurate. l'm glad that 1 declined ta
aller comment when interviewed in
ligbr af incomplete coverage.

Ken Hvi

ACTP 111
I would like ta take this opportunity

ta address several inaccurate and mis-
leading statements cantained in your
September 24 article "ACT Hanchas
Scrap" by Rod Campbell.

First, the article incorrectly identifies
me as the source of the sentiment ask-
îng Andrew Fredericks ta seriousty
consider resigning. In fact, as 1 repeat-
edly told you, this sentiment was ex-
pressed by several of the ACT members
in attendance at the September 17
general meeting. 1 was nat one ai the

I4ow, where wore we before ail of thNs
frgetade nonsens?

walks, America listens! eu.----



mnembers who expressed such a sentiment. t
cas, howevmr, directed by the mombers ln AC71 IV
attendatic at lh. meetinto î~wite a forrrai reo Act honcho saap, (Sept. 24)
anatr nf arivance tatMr. Eraà4rrLraon

Sienr i gt,.vaw Te r . s. * .wiflj s 
behaîf of the elected interim executive and
volunteer core.

Second, you also claim in your article that 1
accuse Mr. Fredericks of failing to keep V.P.
Externat Mr. Paul LaGrange welI informed,
failing to organize meetings with sufficient
advance notice, failing to make himself avait-
able for consultation and faIing to provîde
srang Ieadership. This is grossly inaccu rate.

Noone has accused Mr. Fredericks of fait-
ure. Rather, the members in attendanoe at
the lait ACT general meeting had concerns
about his performance ii ihese ameas. Once
again, you mistakenty attribute these con-
cerns solely ta me. Once again, 1 wiIl em-
phasize these were collective concerns.

1 believe in the f reedomn of the press. ACT
is a Students' Union organization. As such, its
affairs are of public concern. However, 1 told
you, when you asked for information about
this matter, that 1 was wary of its escalatiori
for the sake of journalistic sensationalism. In
order tc> avert this danger and ensure factual
and objective coverage of the issue 1 pro-
vided you with a copy of the. letter of grie-
vance, somne time before the. publication of
your article. 1 aiso suggested that you inter-
view other members of ACT ta ensure corn-
plete coverage.

1 do flot believe in the license for distor-
tion. Rather than cover this issue with integ-
rity, you compromised complete coverage
of the. tacts for a front page story which is
incomplete and misleading. This is disheart-
ening.

Wade Deisman

As an A.C.T! votunteer, I wish ta express
concern over the. impications of this article.
The situation in thé Anti-Cutbacks Team,
would have been -mare accuratety depicteéd
if The Gareway had lntervewecf more A.CTI
volunteers. The impression given by the. arti-
cle is that the. problems in A.C.Tl are due ta
petty squabbling between two of its mem-
bers. The problems are net personal, but arv
relatedt t the efficietîcy cf the campaiga.
lnterviewing mare A.C.T! memtbers would
have cdarifieti this.

Christine DeMarcps
A.C.ti Volunteer

Intoerance
Re: Fly on the. Wall, Sept. 24

Vour adverserial attitude is just the sert cf
mindless tripe that promotes the sert of
intolerance that you supposediy deary. The
"big buily" in the. vest may not fit your pre-
conceived nation cf what the proper "uni-
form" fora student shoulti b., but who are
you ta judge?.If we ail Iooked like John Len-
non, life would not only b. boring, It wotald
aIse b. confusing.

The. "big bull>?' in the. vest could b. a non-
local, whos. hair style and manner of dress
are the. height of fashion in uis home town.
He could b. a reform.d Hare-Krishna disci-

ple whose hair is still growving in. Tii. "could
bes" are infinite but in your very small world

there Is only condemnation anti mistrust. He
could b. the. guy who remembers your
kindness and generousity in a dark alley one
night and saves your ass. He could just b. a

=opru

*#Mer. bes ié

tru0onstituton, MwF s you Sad

O)ut of ailthtie pos iblties we ory tcmpw
one thIng for sure; the mârvin the vli s a
humnibeing just 1k the. rest of us.

tceith Sonnait

Whttg on in im utn4k? Sely le's
flot jusI leaming everythlng about Genetics
or Medieval Englisb Lterature, or wfîaiever
your spedîatty.

What "ioud b., happening on campus?
Leaming is a large part of it. If wve just absorb
the stuff we gmt in dlass, Wts tfot after the.
exams, and we've gotten essentially no-
where. More important is thinking. If we
think about the courses we take, tryto relate
themi ta everytbing else we know, the. stuff
sticks, ani-we learn ta thlnk better. This atti-
tude sbould stay with us throujgh 4fe, if w.
are truly educated.

How many times have you heard some-
one say "When 1 get out of here, l'il neyer
reati another book." t's easy ta blame the
overcrowded systemn, but bésicaity lts your
problem. Ves, 1 mean youl

:Ray Peterson

SU worth it
Re: Mifed at Su Fees sept. 22 Gateway).

1 was amazeti upon reading the. above
mentioned Letter ta the Editor. in ilt êtue
Hicks declares abtaining ne benefit from the
Students' Union and, therfore, anger at
being assessed SU fees. There were, how-
ever, no qualms about being assessed healîh

Atone again In 4Isapartnmn, Trent realsum uai
noa zne has yet miaMtrnilnded a terorist organiza-
don îargeedexduslveiyagalnsthe rousketeer...

"TKE lEST TKI'LIIVE SM INYlKs..
CLOSE AND DOUGLAS TURN IN TUE PERFORMANCES OF TEI CARBEIS ... HIGH WM RE UWs'l

-Jaka llkatlaKC1V-TV, Ka.aCiy

IIICHAIL DOUGLAS GIINN CLO

S3.OO TEDADULT
PIM&NON nightly 7:00; 9:30 nightly 7:00; 9:40-

a VR UM mat sat/sun 2:00; 4:15 mat at/sun 145 F M O

1023 Jasper Ave. 4281307 2688 West £dm Mail 444,1242

Boreal Institute

The Boreat Iristitute for No rthern Studies is hosting an Open

House (September 30) from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.. Room CW

410. Bologi cal Sciences Building, University of Aberta.

FEES DUE
By Septem ber 30

The lait day for payment of, fees is Septrb.r3»t. If a student is
paying by instolments (terms). fthe oaeuntef fthe fird instoknent à fthe
First Term assessment und the lait day for'poynt s Sept«rnbm
3Ofh; the amount of the second instalment hi ltse Second Terni
ossessment plus a $5.00 irstalmerut charge and thle lait day for
payment. is Januay 22nd.

A penalty of $15.0) per month wil b. assessed for ech monfh oft.r
the, lait day for regular payment of fees in which a sfudenf's fee
remain iutsoning. Students are reminded that the University cannot
accept responsibily for thle actions of the posf office if paym.nts are
not received by a deadline date. Aise, if paymenf is dishonored and net
repkiced by fthe approprii.e deedine date, the. penalty whtl opply.

If fees are to be pli f rom soine form of student assistance, pleose refer
ta Section 15.2.3 of tise 1987/88-TMETABL.E ADOENDUM AND lFEE
INFORMATION bookiet. Heritage scholars may cail tie Fees Division,
Office of fthe Comptroller for dlarification of pollcy, if unceréaln.

Students in, thée Fculty of Groduate Studies and Researcil are
reminded file t ieïr f ees are aise ta be paid in accordance'Wtilfthe
foregaing.

OfficeMf de C«Ompmlo

Galeway Iqeîiv i291W 5?

FE5ACE rr4î-r iTs 6cim&G1bPT
F1pSr-, AC90 PRAIS

T'JtN£N(rEv(Ft7H,éJG BROUN.

MW- g

organizasion runctioning oruy for orne stu,
&Men t Iiaunlon for ttestucnts and wotks
for each,,IniiduThe mSU h currently
invotved in a court battle go that you, the
indWki 'aare not foroed 10 paya S60hkdden
tuition f...lhe SU is ulso lnvoived in acon.,
flit with the. administration to keep the
course dropping çeadllne until afteryeu, the
individual, have bad feedbackas to howyou
are doing relative to odhôs ànd/or how
competent your profesiér is in grading. If
you took advantage of smre of the Su servi-
ces, the Gateway, for example, you would
know this.

As for living In a demnocracy, It is a wonder-
fui concept but it 15 just that; a concept.
Welcorne ta realityt

S. Richlter

Afterthougbts -

F



Revolution upclate

I7I~E~DANCE SERIESSUBSCRIPTION.
TIkqt Psrmo4we avadal .by oaNkbg Mie SUS Thootr. a

t Dane Wois of fijpm 432-47U,or et eme&. 5 Ie oBooPss i 90CAB & MUS5

SubsedIbe mam 2e 0% off rgutar ticket pdic.i
Lui~ ~ ~ ~ ~~«W« M. a eMnri ~ fmlOctober2)

Les Sah Ma d Montral ck teftavouabie tau oNM88 Oufisf-
Nssvenr 1z13,14.845 POL

andd tte OUTIXAG<OV

La L LaHuman $eps
Wuamy,2t.2232

OMUPÂM .9

&Frmen* in oncei

FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 9

SOpm.
heFrst Lady of t.he

Cetc Harp

AL COC»ET
TICKETS AT:

B a.S & S. U. INFO BOOTff
in HUB3, SUIB & CAS
*6tuMrDkKxt Otco

Availble*

FOR UP TO DATE ENTERTAINMENT INFORMATION
Ptck up our "CALENOAR OF EVENTS". ai Oie Theate

or ai Ihe Studot' Union Inlormation DesIcs on Carnpus or cai the

1MNv

TICKETS: un m* woàvw

Dr. Warren Farrell
on WHY MEN ARE THE WA Y THEY ARE"
MONOAVI OCTOBER Si 8:00 p.m.

a Why o re men afrad of commilmwOt
* Why are mmt tom b.tween the a md to b. sensitive end
loving, end the. wd to appear macho?
0 Kow cana man b. a comploe succee t work «Wd a total
fdure et hone?
Thia dynamtic lfocurew wHI giv. you 1h. oppottunity to
exp.rienc. tUn offite, actapoint of view, swatt as tlnd
amawers ta fOmos offen askéd quntiona.
TICKETS: BAÈSSà S.U. INFO DOOTifS
$Z.OO U of A students, $4 for non-stnudit

-Ut WEEKEND CABARETS
2nd FLOOR SUB

GREAT BANDS - GREAT SOUND - NEW LOOKI

flCKETS-
JublesBox OlUe, Var*Iy DMug,
HUS & SUS mIb Booths and
Cl" Member
No Minoa Ag I.D. R.qurd
FOR AME IA"-RMA TM NPHONE:

The Northern Pikes
Saturday, October 3'

sq*nà ope sr29 1w

coOnua.ie hIw P.1
occurred dJurn the prevîous four
years combind

A break in trade relations wlth
the U.S., economic sabotage on the
part of the contras, as wyeIl asinter-
riat problems in supplying basic
commodities were cited as reasons
for this situation. As weII. about 46
per cent of the national budget in
1986 was devoted to defence
efforts.

Despite these economic prob-
lems, >udson feels there is a deep-
ening support for the Sandlnis(as
amiong the populace.

1 The war has become more
mature politically,7 he said, noting
the efforts the Sandnisias have
made to consolidate support in the
rural areas by instituting land
reforrm.

Abroad, the U.S. has been un-

successful in its campaign to isotate
Nicaragua diptomatically. Nicara-
gua is represented on numerous
w 'rld bodies and continues to
receive support from most of the
world community.

judson did not speculate as to
What effect the recent political
reforms* would have on popular
support of the Sandinistas. but
remained optlmistic that such sup-
port would continue to be strong.

Questions after the talk varied
f rom topics speciflc to Nicaragua to
the Central American peace initia-
tive now taking place. judson took
ail the questtions in"stride,-saying,
"Each person has the right te their
own opinion and (te) challenge.or
support mine."

The talk was one in a series pres-
ented by the international Rela-
tions Strategic Studies Society.

-Write for the
GAT EWAY

Room 282 SUB

V ~e are Iooking for energy.

Consier a career or summer lob with
Esso Resources Canada Llmited. We are
part of one o1 Canada's Iargest integrated
petroleum companies. We talca pride ln
our people, Integrlty and technlcal
excellence. This 15 our formula for
success. This fait we wIII be on campus-
Iooklng for energetic students ln the
foliowlng disciplines:

Engineering
Computer Science

Huiman Resources Management

Ail positions are based ln Western
Canada, primarlly Alberta.

If you -are searching for a challenglng
summer position or career with a
company that strives for excellence, w.
welcome your application. VisIt your
Campus C.E.I.C. office today for further
detalse on our positions. The
application closling doadline ia
October l4th.



Booze ,,means le gai
by Rery McLean and Lynn
MawNhlid
WINDSOR (Cul") - As four Onta-
rio universities face legal suits for
alcohol-related dvaths or injuries,,
students around the province are
feeling the effects of tlghter iquor
controls on campuses.

Ro bent Solomon, a lavv professon
at the University of Western Onta-
rio sald currently thère are out-
standing suits arislrig from campus
alcohol policles against Wilfrid
Laurier, Carleton and Western uni-

,Jversities antd Waterloo.

And he added there is only one
thlng kçeping other univesiiesout
of alcohol-related liabiity- siits
.Iuck.

"ht's just the tip of the iceberg in
terms of the potential liability of
universities," said Solomnon who
bas travelled throughout Ontario.
speaking to unlversnty administra-
tions and student -ouncils on the
Ieg.sl aspects of campus alcohol
policy and practice.

According to Solomnon, Carleton
University is being sued for a fatal

Dr, Headroom, 1 presume
MONTREAL (CliP) -science stu-
dents at McGilI University may be
watching videos instead of attend-
ing classes this termn.

Unexpected increases of up to 80
percent in student enroilmenit
forced the Political Science de-
partmnent to organise a system of
Plvidea instruction" to relieve over-
crowded classrooms.

According to the plan, half of the
students enrolled ina course would
attend lectures while the other half
would later watch videotapes of
the class. Each group would rotate

every two or three weeks.
"l came to McGill to get a per-

sonalised service, not to watch TV,"
said firs-year student David Heath.
"k seems tome that l'm paying for a
very expensive TV programme"

"Linfortunately, it's a negatîve
trade-off that students must pay for
Iow fees," said Professor Paul
Noble, head of the Political Science
department.

"Videotaping will act simply as a
band-aid fur wounds which we did
not see," Noble said, adding that
the measures are temporary.

probe Wofe ro pyn hei&à fIý

motorcycle accdentkwlvdhig 14 $Wuniversi- wWbe hlioý'oaydgot
mari retuming f romt>aniI( pido, i tSdirectoe <of I*Oet rvkce. orSffeunl* e o6ètm -
concert hetd duri* Orientation Sud ihe utInwfl î *t suggest sBa5d a studqnx pub çpId
festivlties three years ugo. CAwiet- iing you shodi d"iI. btilg, dé u<t,* f $
on's Uquor Operatioris Manager pub's 1 I d eï pm# ng h <ýajft * evai at
Gord Aiken said tttere 1. no proot uaig et unv ol éfri
14e man was acXuially ddinking at tdtsnthàob4e a
the concert. ln addition to the strkcter policy,

University, of Windsor pub, staff

Soto on ald the tiiveslt of were requlred to attend a four-
Western is involved Mfin iflorsuiIt hour Course on 4acohol awareness-
for notproperly enforing its oCam- and supplied were wth a server's T T R

pus lcohl pticis. anual from the Addiction. Re-
Cathy Whyte. mnanager of the search Fouai, n

campus pub at the University of A h aIon. nttted"Appopri

WhaeostMAantheute oann activity" is alsô being distrihuted to E fPMfT TuToRING at
whosufewdan neuysmwhk ite rst-year students Io make them

dancing at the pub is suing fo r mr fte" ave
"Improper medical attention.» Mawaray thep thro oram m has 0Math /PhylSi/Chem/Blo

Whyte 'laid the man badn't been a two-sided àâpproad iesgned t10 Eng. lst/2nd/3rd yrs.
drinking. "He was sone Cold sOber educate student as tothe risks and 0 SkillIed Instruetors
but he was in a icenced estabtih- health aspects of alcoholconsump-. <many wfth Mastes,
ment, therefore liabillty law says tion and to protect the university Ph.D. & Doctorat.

we'r habe."from liability.
Another Iaw suit is pending9

against the-administration and stu-
dent union at Wilfrid Laurier Uni-
versity, after one student was killed
and three others injured in a rush
for a school bus at an orientation
event in the fait of 1985.

The possihility of being held lia-
ble for alcohol-related deaths or
injuries is forcing the University of

Pub manager Chuck Blewett fo-
cuses on the legal aspect - recent
legislation makes the licensed esta-
blishment hiable for the safety of its
customers. Intoxicated custome*rs
who injure themiselves after leaving
the pub could sue the waiter, thé
management, and the ufllversity.

Staff members have already
started to refuse patrons, Blewett

How to eam an extracredit.
and getths
car'd-AWsize
cakculator
FREE!

f life is thie ultimate education, now is the
time to sta rt earming your credit (and a credit
rating).

As a second year (or higher) student, you can
apply now for your own Bay Card to get
" A chanoe to build a credit rating while still

at school
" No-fee credit at over 70OBay stores across

Canada withàt least 25 days interest-free
" Advance notice of special Bay sales
" Cheque-cashing privileges at any Bay Store.

Ail this, plus a handy credit card-size
calculator, yours FREEjust for applying betôre
November 1,1987.

It lias ail the features you need most-
memory percents, square moots, mven auto
shut-off to conserve battery power.

So don't wait for exam time to show your
smarts-complete and mail dhe application
form today and get your gift ýir free!
Mai your appliaton fIwm to: Campus Credit Offer t 11wDay Credif
Deparnnent, 10 Newgale Gateý Unit 4, Scarbo4tgh Ontarto MIX 1C5.
Applicaion deadline: Nombe 1, 1987 (In the event of postal diatin
application deadine will be etended.)
Not wMJl for current Bay Card holders.
Appicans must be Canadian citzens or landed immigrants.
Appicants must be in 2nd year (or higher) of studhe
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TheÇhùnorh;
criticized

in Hadrian
Ma" âe Seutd

W*u. " ab lobsr U

The Citadel's 1987-M& Shector 'seasonaeeas week wit the presentation of
etruIes Hadrin the Seventh, _a play,

based on the novel of the sanie mme by the
eccentric Frederick Wilani Rolle. 1he story
is fictional, akbough abstracted f rom Rolfe's
character and real-tife ambitions.

The premnise of the play is an intriguing
one. Rolfe is a bitter, aging would-be priest
whose main faiding is an inability to fit into a
societal mold. He's been kicked out of semi-
nary college for what he considers insuffi-
dent reasons, and passed over for sumnmon-
*mg to the priesthood so often that when the
Archbisbop finally catis, lic can only pour out
bis bitterness. Yet lie receives bis orders and
by a political quirk of fate is elected Pope in
the absence of a candidate from within the
Vatican wbo is acceptable to the varlouis fac-
tons of Cardlnals. Far-fetched,of course, but
the dramatic possibifities are numerous.

Whatensueçs is fafrly mtd satie criticizing
the Catbolic Cburcb. It is nonetbeless well
doneand providestrijoyable entertainment.
Hadrîan the Seventh was flrst produced in
England in 1967, and the Citadel was fortu-
nate enough to engage the original director,
Peter Dews (Wbo received a Tony award for
bi% work wben Hadrian appeared on Broad-
way in 1969), to direct their production.
Along with English actor Alan Dobie in the
misanthropic yet somnehow likeable role of
Rolfe, be brings a polisbed sbeen to the
staging.

Dobie, however, is the story of the play.
He appears in all but a few scenes and cardes
off bis rote witb admirable restraint, neyer
letting Rolfe's idiosyncracies become a par-
ody of themselves. Rolfe's irreverent attitude
towards the Cathoic Churcb and its offices,
despite bis unw«averi*ng devotion, provide
the play's most interesting and amusing
momnts.

For example. upon being irformned that a
parîsh church in England bas been charging
pew rents, be admonishes the appropriate
Cardinal by saying, »Pew rents are abomina-
ble and so are pews. Abolish tbemn both,And

ihie Parachute C"i

by SheniRâddie aid DiagoS Ridu
Fun. The new lineup of the Parachute

Club bas taken the band on a turn for the
better. Their performance last Friday in Dn-.
woodie Lounge was smootb, exciting - fun.

The opening act, Nick Danger, had a great
stage presence, a huge stage presenoe. One
migbt say lie is a big man. Danger performed
slick covers of 70's cassics, inctuding Super-
tramp, and Nis version of the bit "Life in the
Fat Uane.' The crowd was taken a bit off track
by Danger's bard rock style wbich dld not
complement the Parachute Ctub's Latin
rbytbms.

However, the crowd sbowed, considera-
ble entbusiasm, atmost too much enthusi-
asm, for the Parachute Club by standing
around the stage wben the band came on.

The Parachute Club
neyer stoped moving

and bopping
around the stage

This made ht quite difficult for others to
dance to the Cub's pervasive beat. The urge
to dance is ahrms impossible to avoid, as tbe
Parachute Club bas one of the most charis-
matk- shows around. The Parachute Club
never siopped moving and bopping around
the stage. Tbey were energetcand did in no
way lack the abitity to interact with the
crowd. Segato bW the crowd pimed to sing

8 Cdeway CSOpM aur 291WV
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if tbey cannet survive on tbe free wilt offer-
ings ot the faitbfut then let themn starve and
go to beaven.» lronicatty, Rolfe bas neyer
been tbe parish priest be for so long yearned
to be, but despite bis inexperience, he man-
ages as Pope to unite the uncooperative
Cardinals under bis leadership.

Less interesting than Rolfe's machinations
as Pope is the central conflict of the story,
between Rolfe and his otd rival Jeremiali
Sant (ptayed by Wesley Murphy). Sant is an
lrishman, as much a polit"ca fanatic as Rolfe
is a religious one, wbo f inds bimself taking
bis grievances to tbe Vaicanand confront-
ing Rolfe. Sant's histrionics, wbile essential to
the resolution of the plot, seem less believa-
ble even than Rolfe's unlikety ascension to
Pope.

Religion is the key to Hadran the Seventh.
one could say that it hetps to be religious to
appreciate this play; (ertainly a basic termi-
nology is invaluabte. Rofe's critk-isms of the
Catbolic Cburch are for the most part thougbt-
fuI and well-directed; they sbouldn't cause
offence to religious entbusiasts of the coni-
mon variety. And wben Rotfe pontificates
that the "Cburch exists for the service of God
in bis creatures," and proposes to give away
the treasures of the Vatican towards just that
goal, lie makes a remarkable amouint of
sense.

When asked to give a brief chronology of
bis career, Wesley Murphy strokes his mous-
tache thoughtfutly and then apologizes: "l>rn
growirig tbis moustache for the play and 1
can't stop twiddting wltb it.»

Murpby bas corne to Edmonton to play
Jeremiab Sant in Hadrian the Seventh at the
Cit~iel. Tbe lrisb-born actor worked in Dub-
lin and London before mnovîng to Toronto in
1975. This is his first visit to Edmonton.
Murphy bas played a wide variety of'rotes,
from Macbeth to Ratpb Nlcketby to Shertock
Holmes. He bas also acted in severat televi-
sion plays.

In Hadrian the Seventh, Murphy plays tbe
Ulster O)rangeman-cum-assassiri wbo kilts
Hadrian. The play is a "fantasy-comedy" in
whicb the reign of the first Engtish pope
since Hadrian IV in 1154 is speculated. The
play was adopted by Peter Luke from a book
by Frederick William
Rolfe, and Luke made
tbe villain an Utst
er man to make the
potiticat situation of the
play more topical. *

Obviously, the play deats witb current pol-
itical matters. The Orangemen (a radical Uls-
ter Protestant group) even refusèd to lend
part of their regalia, the Orange sash, to the
production because tbey consider the ptay
to be anti-Orange.

The potitics of Hadrian the Seventh do
not faze Wesley Murphy. As an lisbman, he
is famitiar with the political tension between
his country and England. in fact, lie recently
played the Reverend Ian Paistey in a play
catted England's lreland, wbich satlrîzed this
political leader. The play was 'very, very con-
troversial" and toured Holland, England, and
Scotland.

M urphy chuckles as be recatîs tbe time
during the earty seventies wben lie was
directing Franz Kafka's The Trial at Dubtin
Univens4t. This was a period of great tension
in recerit bistory. Murphy had unkniowingly
cast the daugbter of the American ambassa-
dor In an important part. A few days before
opening nigbt, tbe girl told bim that she
might not be there ("tbere's word out that
we might be kidnapped.") Murphy insîsted
that she corne and she dîd. At tbe dress
rebearsat, ber parents arrived and asked if
they coutd watch the rebearsat, as it would
be too dangerous for tbem to attend the plav

Robecca Jenkns Mnd Lorrine Segaloslngng in style

"Rise Up at the closing, and even passed the
microphone to several people in the front to
sing the chorus.

Tbe changes in the band bave betped to
promote this charismatic performance. Tbey
play very weil together and Rebjecca Jenkins,
the new second vocal, bas more personality
and a greater vocal range than Juli Masi.

The smaller, more intimate Dinwoodie

Lounge also helpedto enhance the charisma
of the band members. The Convention Cen-
ter tast year was much ton large and mucb ton
empty for the group; ail the audience cou Id
do was watcb. -9n Fiday at Dinwoodie, the
audience was part of the show.

Att in ail, the Parachute Club's efforts to
get back to their ronts of an exciting, interac-
tive live show, is working.

during its run. Tbey were attended by a few
Anierican marines, who were, as Murphy
describes cynicalty, "very very tougli." Mur-
phy imitates their stern expressions and
shakes bis bead, smiling.

Murphy descrîbes hts rote as Hadrian's
»nemesis.» Jeremiab Sant is "a very stereo-
typed Orangteman - almost a comic charac-
ter.ý

Wben asked if Hadrian the Seventh bad a
message for the audience, Murphy laugbed
and said: 'We're flot postmen! We're actons.
We're telting a stony.»

Actors, dlaims Murphy, are "professional
hians, sodomites, parasites, pedophiles, you
namnelt ... because theatre reftects everbody."
The profession, be says, bas traditionally
been received with a great deal of derision.
"Plato didn't attow actons into bis Repubtic,"
Murphy comments, "and tliey were bunied
witb wbones and thieves at crossroads, in
Moliere's time."

Altbough the acting profession com-
mands a greater respect nowadays, Murphy
stilt catis it "a most bazardous profession,"
citing 90% unemptoyment in the major thea-
tre centres of London, New York and Los
Angeles. Murphy points out caustically that
Canada is the only society in Western demo-
cracy in wbicb actors don't get unemploy-
ment insuranoe.

Even tbougb the government bas been
genenous to the Arts with grants, Murphy
wams about the dangers of ton much govern-
ment involvement. "The government," be
says, "wants 'canned culture.' Everything,
including the arts, is to be consumed."

Murphy prefers a simpler production than
is evident in the cunrent trend towards the
spectacutar. He advocates a return towards
the "two boards and a passion" school of
dramna, in wbicb tbe script is the most impor-
tant aspect of a play, and not overshadowed
by special effects and fancy scenery.

Murphy also betieves that the teacbing of
drama in a university is idiculous, tbat one
can onty tearn on the lob. "t don't believe
one can teach drama in university at ail," lie
dlaims, basing this statement on bis expe-
iences teacbing drama at the University of

Guetph f nom 1975-1977. "The greatest Eng-
lisb actors, Olivier and Gielgud, neyer went
to university. Shakespeare's players couldn't
read or write."

Despite the drawbacks, Murphy enjoys bis
work, expeciatty the travel. "t'm a gypsy," be
dectares. He views bis purpose as an actor as
'trying to find expresson, however hum-
ble.#

Has be any plans for the futuoe?'I'm look-
arn looking for a rich widow,' he replied. "Vou
wouldo't happen to be one wouid youm

"Hazardous profession",
suits actor Murphyl

Parachute Club soars
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revlew by Ryan C'onib
That's fight, it's no damn geod. Those

fancy-schmancy prevlews and the loving
wordsfrom Stephen Kng are about the only
scary aspects of thîs film. The story of
Heliraiser begins on what appears to be the
set of a Sinbad movie, where a man with
extremely filthy fingernails gives, some guy a
Rubik's Cube. This Cube is so interesting that
if you twist it the wrong way a group of men
in cheap Hallowe'en costumes will corne
and make a two-by-four covered with
barbed wire whirl in front of you before they
rip your skin off with big shiny hooks. This is
what happened to the guy with the Cube.
His name was Frank.

Frank's brother buys the house where
Frank Iast played with the Cube. The brother
and his wife seemn oblivious to the fact that
this is your standard horror movie bouse. It
has rats in the attic, a plate full of maggots
and cockroaches, a hand that grabs your
foot, and a gargoyle nailed onto the ban-
nister.

Anyway, they move into this house, and

then the husband digs a deep furrow i his
hand with a nail. His blood seeps through the
attic floorboards and iï tnaglcally converted
into an ugly ikinles rddle Krunger. He
and his brother's i te àe haturally in love
and she proceeds to luiie vlctrns to the attic
where she hammers theitthads in so Frank
can use their bk-Pod t* gow somte ikin.

AUl this is fine and dandy until step-
daughter Buffy filnds out. Site then plays with
the Cube until the ultra bad guys in the
cheap Halowe'en costumes corne back.
They do their thlng to Frank again but Buffy
then fiddles with the Cube some more to
save the remaining innocent parties.

My favoriteistheone whose teeth chatter
incessantly like a lunatic in the first stages of
hypothermia. Also amusing is the scene
wheoe the blood is transformed into Frankc.
in this scene, one bubble of blood dries up
and begins to beat Mie a heart, and it is
obviously a plastic bag.

Clive Barker's directing is itself Miarious.
Man, can he direct I Low angles, high angles,
rapid montages, juxtaposlng scenes so that a
new meaninfi emerges. What a directorl
When he's flot hlding the chintzy efects
with fog, he either turns the lights down or
tries to distract the viewer by turning up the

volurne.
lhere's nto way to hide the acting or Oie
srphowever. The best scene Is wben die.

hu bnd cuts htsbandand shows ttto his
wfe. '*I t eep?'» she asks as btood pous
from his soakèd hand. "I don't know, 1
haven't Iooked' I¶e replies casualIy.

Honorable mention goes te the scene
where Buffy as workîng ln a pet shop. A big
ugly bum cornes in and, of, course, heads
straight over to the. grashopper cage. Hée
scoops a big handful while Bufy yells, "Hey,
give those back 1" He just Jook at her with
sad eyes and starts a-chomping on the grass
hoppers. his, of (Ourse, has nothing to do
with anything else.

In aIl, Hellraiser is an arnusing if flot
horrfic movie.

Movie TaIk
by ahieOivy

What would Jaws be like without the
recurrinqg 0D da DA da DA da"? Somnehow
the sight of the shark's fin slicing through the
water towards the helpless tyke on the
rubber raft wouldn't be nearly so scary ln
silence. Indeed, what you hear ln the back-
grou nd adds a great deal to the total effect of
the movie, as music plays upori your
emotions.

0f course, music was flot always in the
background, as in the days bofore 'taîkie'
films. ln the "slent" movies, music was an
extremely important cue to the audience
regarding the events of the story.

The need for music in film did flot disap-
pear with the advent of talking pictures. In
fact, although the music had lost much of its
function, it retained its power, often result-
ing in exaggeration that makes a modern
audience laugh, reducing the eifectiveness
of the movie altogether. 1 have the old ver-
sion of Anna Karerina featuring Greta Garbo
in mind. Every time Anna turned to throw an
anguished glance at Vronsky, the violins
sobbed fevejrishfy.

Not only were those early soundtracks
ovýerdone, but they lacked originality. The
music scores for love scenes sad and happy,
suspense scenes, and dramatic dlimaxes were
basically the same from movie to movie. You
probably wouldn't be able ta hum the
sound track to Casablanca (aside f rom »As
lime Goes By">, and you won't find it in a
record store. Now, however, soundtracks to
movies are more original - and more com-
mercial. .'m flot referring ta musicals or
movies which are based on music, like La
Bamba, but those mavies which use music
mainly for added efect. An example is The
Mission which featured a soundtrack by
Ennio Morricone. Its combination of hymn
and South American native music was some-
thing unusual in a film, and, for the most
part, moving. However, modern movies are
flot immune to musical exaggerationi: Thé
Mission prompted one critic fom Vanîty Fair
to comment : "He went into the jungle with
only a flute; he came out with the Vierina
Boys Choir."

Onthe whole, 1 believe that movies are
using music with greater attention to subtlety
as well as originality. The movies that have
subtle, yet interesting, soundtracks, are A
Room With a View and Hannah and Her
Sisters. Both soundtracks suited the roman-
tic, nostalgic moods of these movies, manag-
ing to be original without being obtrusive, a
quality that every mavie soundtrackshould
have..
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1MWIc weUWM Sm C«w w -
Sx* um @,hrddudwu ,John WuuOmMn, Pk».i

*1-29 2pm.
TOBWO 5V1401%Y B.eJa.iý mnn Na
do. ,mumogS*eé mot iü J u6S kUm
IPM $p,20/$10.
gTHE EUUTION OOUE! xtpallty in
Conada,, {hftoy of flu goy communiy in
Canada) HUM 2.21 .7ps, frob.

SYR1CU~PARAM.S A National

tation of Bmni eRingts Gallery
*UofA, llam-Spm free.
4 SEA*ON IN COLOR photo exhibit,
Custom Silde Prnting W12306iJasper,L lamm5pm free.
LOOKMNG-TIIOJCH 1M 'GUIS 5

woen ;L orajfhers, Latitude 53 Gal-
* liy u~.UGd, lam-6pm ffiee

lx* DCKDECOT IXIISITIONAibefta
Craft Council Gag"er 509 10136 IM~,

*9am-Sprnfiee.
*SOMETNC OG Cagary art,-

'su'- Emotn rtGllery Sir
% 1 =1 q,10:30-5pm, $1/$2. at

a WAfl SCULP11U ' Aneza t
i jenko, MVA, Pantspu ot 02 Wye
* am-6pm free.

1 FILM
1 ULLY 1TOMTh7e Film Behind Îthe
*Show Prlncess 9pn.,

Wednesday 30
i EVENTS

*MASTER CLASS SERIS D"prinent of
*music, John Wustman, CON Hall 7pm.

s GO the world's rost fascinating game;
l registration SUB 142 7prn.
1 AIESEC coreers day '87, SUBipwoe
1 lOam-4pm, free.

1THE C04JNTY WIFE-play, openihg
8 niht (to OctlO0) Walterdale 10322 S3av,

EXHIBITS
SMTRIUREI> PARADIS!: A National
Park Experiencephotograp4*dc~men-

*tation of Bannif, Ring House Gallery
1 UofA, llam-5pm free,
*4 SEASONS IN COLOS photo exhibit,

Custom Side Printing 207 12306 Jasper,
* lam-Spm free.
LOOKNG TIIROUGH THE! GLASS 5

Mwomençporapherstartitude 53 Gal-,
lery 1ý;e8av,10a-6pm free.

DUCI( DECOY EXIISMÔN Aiberta
Craft Council Gallery 509 10136 lOOst,
g amn-5pm ftee.
SOMEING DIFIWE'T Calgary art,

symbl &syleEdmoton Art Gallery Sir
W.CuchIlt Sq, 10-30-5pm, $14$2.

*FIGURATIVE SCULPI1RE Agnezka Mat-
*jenko, MVA, Paint Spot 10325 Whyte,
*9arn-prnmfree.

Thursdayi
gEVENTS
g MDS ON CAMPUS Dr. Jerry Kates, lec-
*ture, ATH Hall Heritage Inge 12:3Opm.

s MIJGS general meeting& brainstormilng
I session, Power Plant Spmn.
1 SOUT1H MORHSY NATIONAL PARK A
1 New Parkc in the Queen Charîotte Js-
1 lands, lecture, Thom Henley, HUM L-1
1 7:3Opm, f ree.
I BOOK SAUE Centennial Uibrary Sir. W.
8 Churchill Sq. downtown, 1-2prn, 6-9pmn,
i free.

TH TfACCOMPANIST'S *OW' interprpt-
Iing text, Dep't of Music, lecture, John

1 Wustman FINE ARTS 129 2pn.,
I EXH flT____

ISiRUCTURU> PARADISE: A National
1Park bqe 1 uora1icdocumgn.

1 UofA, llam-5pm nfree.
1 4 SEAlONS IN COIORjphoto exhIbt,
I Custorn Slide Printing W1 BJasper,
i 10amn-5pm free.
*LOOM14G TMOUGH THE! GLAS 5

I women Lattude 53G81-
E leryl OBav = fiftne. 1Il

CONTEST RULE& , - - -
This la the ârsi cu tgt. IeaNon o a coupon4 wort» flh.ty.atsMon* (up <o a maximum of one
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dismanile anythlng ta dlscowr l*A new clue wiN b. pdàRgtd av.ry Tuesdey (4*ud Weday, Ootoer 14) ln the Gat.way untIl
the coupon la fouad. A summary c toIe l Io tdatae wlUbe a¶ahbl. In D.w.y's and R.A.T.T.
every Tu.sday evénlng <or on Wednesday, Octobe 14 Iutead of October 13) so #W you can
revlew dhu clue whle aqoylng a cW O ud LIgNE
EIIgIbIIy I. mtrlcted taUnlv<alty iAbeea ndarpaduetaàtdeatsescudlng employe..ot
Labati's Brewury, .uipk<y..ofaith* Sbdmata'<Jaln, aud mmb40tees a e way.
If you land hu coupon, pbaseétiU Off ugfvaet a 430-000.
*If the studeat mUio lads th.ecopona' du ng i197100/8acadsemlc yeur, thaI student
wM rocelve eau oqulvalmtprxv alu 1000
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Fridy 2,

11110MSAM annual sale authe mnten-
niiUrr~Sir W. ChurciS. 11-2ipm,

ffOICYOSSTotsoffoo)d &bee,Con-*
vendotOr Tpm.$11. tix: 421477.ý
cMOMNv ocm Oe i ers & local cet- *
ebs in two 15rnin per"od, Mayfleld Inn
16615 19iv 6:3<0am, fm ee
NOMI AMIEICAN & EPMfA folk
muscProCoro, Ali Ses Anglican Cathed-*
rai 10039 103t 8pý.,
MASMMC & a mS I Piano redialby I
John Wusman, CON H-all 7pm.

EXFTM
STIICUSW PADMShA NationJ

P fk xp r owneah<u Rcahcdocumen- i
tation of Ban , Ringf-Iouse Gallery

uofA lia-5pmfmI
4 SEMSOffS INCOLS photo exhibt,i
Customn Side PrInrg#q2712306 Jasper,

LOOIONC THROUQI lTM GUASS5
womn~ooga Latitude 53 Gai-

SomE»IIU N UMU4 Calgary art,
symol&stye, dmntoiAr allery Suir

W.Ch urchili Sq, 1:3 0 -S,$12
FLMI

MONIT YTHON & The Holy Grail
Prlncess 9pm.
LOCAL HOM Films & Svmosa, films
and their makers, C..aMet101A av,
42&Ml1, per day $9.

Saturday3
EVENTS

BOOK SAL Ce»Ntennial Library annual
sale, Sir W, Churchill Sq. 1-2pm, 6-9pnm,
free.
OC OMI lots of food & beer, Corn-
venition COr 9797 Jasper 7pm. $11 tix:
421-9797.
KOIUWBSnN NhiandAgd-
corn 8pm, $&X1

MASTE C1AS SiB iano ecital by
john Wustman, FINE ARS lpm.
OU" LE FNE Jubilee Auditorium,
9:4 Spm $21.
Sm 15SCOTflSHHARP DIJG South-
Sie Folk Club, Orange Hall <behind the
Strathcona bus bains) 7:30-11:3Opm, $10.

EXES
4 KSONS 1IN COLOS poexhibit,
Custom Side Printn 27120 asper,
1Cwnm5pm free.
LOOIONGTHMOUG 1»REGLASS 5
women9crah19m Latitude 53 Gal-

lery eav, m-6pm fre
S0OUMMNGDIUfE « Calgary art,

symol&styeEdmonton Art Gallery Sir
W.Chtu rchii Sq, 10:30-Spin, $142U
FLM_

MuAM..Directed by ot Pto'
Terry Gilliam, this k not really afunny
movie, except for Robert DeNiro. PMn-
cess 9pm

Sunday

EVENTS__
FAMLY FUN SIJNDAY campus rec, B
terdome & West Pool, 1:30-4pm, 4
2555.
MUJSIC FROM VENICE Vivaldi, Hanx
Aberta Baroque Ensemble, IL Wei
United Church 10209 123st 3pmn. $5.

4

ut-
432-

-Iey

STRUCTUM> PAEADISL A National

1J01 A, llam-Spm free.
4 SEAU»ON COlOS photo exhibft,
Custorn Sn&d PrIingW7l2306 Jasper,
1WYi5pm free.
LOOKK?4G TnOUGH THEGLASS 5

SO&ETEUNG DIFfIRM Cluyat
&LsýeE&nonon Ar

I
I
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by Offlu RuM
Electroni music? Who needs ta liste t ta

that crap. Give me a roui persan. 1 dont want
ta boir a machine, I want to hemran artlst...

W. ail know sonteone lik-e that don't we.
iWhy as h thut some- people tbink less of a
1muslclan whodsm't close his/her mmnd ta
inew technoIogl advances than of a
istauncb purist who Insists on using only tradi-
itional anulog equipment?

It is a variant of techniophobla. These fans
and musiclans rank among those wbo refuse
ta use automnated telier. <Don't Iaugh, I
know several people who refuse ta use
thiemi) This fearof the new is more common
than you thînk. Mostly it's just ignorance:
people hear that computers and similar
machine are threatening the jobs of people,
and they automnatically belleve It.

1n music, like the rest of the worid, this ks
true. Most often those wbo take a dim vlew
of elecroffic music 'have outdated ideasrabout Wus what electronic music is.

The chief myth surrounding electronic
music is that the new equipment isreptacing
the artistic content. That is very wrong:

1instead of replacing the artist ail the equip-
menit does is belp hini - remnoves the
drudge work, much like a word processor

1and a spelling checker helps a writer.
1 The best advances ini music have came

1about because of a thing called MIDI <Musi-
lcal Instrument Digital Interface). MIDI is a
1standurdized way for instruments, synthesiz-
ilers and computers ta talk ta each other. It
8means that you can connect equipment
1froni various manufacturers and they wiIl ail
1talk ta each other.
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A musician wil bit a key on a MIDI key-
board. Tbe keyboard will pass information
about what note the musîcian bit, how bard,
how fast, and how long to other MIDI devi-
ces. Among the other device couid be a
computer.

The computer wiil take the Information

from the keyboard and get a sequence of

C JS R
PI ay
LONG PLAY (LP)
1 VARIOUARTISTSIt Came From Canada
K 06madicc
2 GLRH. Balanclng on a Shadfow, DCrIrrnlCC
3 Foc* G0mw Baianolng on a Shadow,

4 RF-M. Documiant. IRS/MCA
5 Peler DeHviad BoSm de Boulogne-.
Vi1we/W*VA&MiC
6 Deja Voodoo The Worst af Dola Voodmo
OG hlaiIIX
7 Tom Wabl Frank~s Mid Veore, Ib""dMc
8 Leste Bowi/Oras Fantasy Twlight
0rm ~Vehlr/A&M
9 The WaahWlon Square h Washing-
ton Square& MufflryPoIyW»
10 Amin Bhatla The lnterstellar Suite,

SI1N G LE S
1 Guerhla Warfare Se#f-imd Demo, ndp-

2 LoWes Laughtsr SeI-titled Demo, Irep
aien/CC
3 The MAetxme Long Lâme Traditmioa
Rock Hmm&uichEast #di
4 Skînny Puppy Addiction (r.m»Q), ett-
wdUCiEMI
5 Grat Weser Orchestra our Image of
AM, k*ndtCC
6 FigmUre t Out Figure Lite Out. Flot-
atimI&SIUS
7 eO Tube Bikera.FeuefsUS
8 DongWater &eeklng Abo New GrounodsRn od/Pwv"o mud l
9 Ear Candy Self Detenu, khdçumntS
10 Siouxsls &he nstuesSongFron, 7he
Edge of the Worl4PIýra

notes that the musician has programmed in
ta be played when he hits that note. The
computer wiIl then pass this sequenoe tc6one
or more synthesizers connected over MIDI.
Or the computer couid take this note as a
timing trigger and play a whole passage of
the song.

The catch is that it stilî takes a musician ta
program this sequence in.

Your instument can sound
like a Stradavanius even
though you only paid
semeai hundred dollars

This is exactly what Chris DeBerg did on
bis Iast tour. He wanted bis stage show ta
sound more like his studio work. He carted a
huge MIDI setup around with himf. The
musicians in his group stili played their
instruments, providing the timing and note
information to the MIDI, but the sounds that
came from them were specially programmed
in sequences ta make the live show sound
like the Chris DeBerg his audience heard on
records.

You would be surprised at how realistic
modern synthesizers can be. You can have a
whole orchestra at your command with a
keyboard, a Macntosh and a single synthes-
izer. Electronic music doesnt have ta sound
like Switcbed On Bach.

And if a synthesizer can't reproduce the

instrument or you en't tfigure oui how ta
make that sound ,yo tan always sample the
sound digitally. Vour instument can sound
like a Stradavarius evenî though you only
pa.d several hundred dollars. Recording the
sound much like a CD ployer, samplers can
then play that sound back wben you bit a
key, drum pad or struni a guitar.

There is also great mnoney ta be made in
the custom sound fild., There are people
witb expensive multi-milliondollar studios
who do notbsng but work on sound effects.

Sounds are sampied; then they cari be
altered, and edlted. There are many secrets
ta this trade, and a good sound designer can
get very rich. One common technique is
called thickening. To thicken a sound. it is
played back over itself several times, each
time a few thousands of a second later. That's
how the neat reverbratirig sounds in some of
the Star Trek movies were made. Common
recordings of things like cymbals and gongs
were played back over themseives thou-
sands of times.

You might not know it, but you probably
hear thickened sound% on TV aIl the time
in explosions. Explosions sound reaîly wimpy
when they are recorded by most micro-
phones; little more than glorified pops. The
solution ta that problem is ta thicken them.
That way a real roaring boom cames out of
your TV speaker.

Sounds can be copyrighted just like books
and movies. Although l'm not sure whether
this is applicable in Canada; in the US., al
you have ta do is file a tapa of the sound with
the patent office. You may have heard o>f the
dispute over Jan Hammer's Miami Vice
theme. There was a Iawsuit brought ta court
about just who owned the sounds used in il.
No news about the verdict.

So before you scoff at electronic music,
find out about it. it's a very complicated,'
complex f ield and it's getting bigger every
day. Pretty soon the people who play normal
instruments willhave ta join ,those wlso.do
their accounting on printing calc ulators....
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YEAR THIRTEEN

ART SALE
Prints For Every Taste And Budget

Hundreds of Reproductions $3.00 - $7.00
Ove.r 400 Exhibition Posters - Most Far Below List Puice

Moclerately Priced Umited Edition Prints

Hours:9 5Date.- OCT. 5 -9
Place: S.U.B. - AIN FLOOR

FLM
MAQEIH Prncmss2m.
LA CAGEAMXF0115 Pinoss9:3Opm.
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Alan Small

Canucks quit
*liking

Thene is something wrong with
Canada's athietes today. Tbey
are not choking like usual.

Do you Remember the 1900
Winter Olympics. Ken Read was
supposed to lead the Crazy
Cunucks to a sweep of the me-
dais in the downhill. Weil, Read
lost bis ski' on the first section and
ended up crashing. AfI they
could scrape up was a bronze by
Steve Podborski.

Look at ail those MorttrOal
Expo clubs of the seventies. Gary
Carter, Andre Dawson, Steve
Rogers, and Tim Raines wene on
those squads, yet they could only
win one pennant, and were on
their way to the World Series if t
weren't for Rick Monday plaster-
ing a Rogers' gopher bail that
blue Monday afternoon.

Wellï C ahadian athiees (or
ones who represent Canadian
teams) haven't been pulling
5tunts like this over the suiimer
and this fait.

Before, the scenario with Ben
Johnson and Carl Lewis in the
100m would have meant that
Lewis wouîd winiéasily after Ben
Johnson pulls up 30ffi down the
track witb a puiled>hams-tring orsometbing like that. it would
have been another classic caseof
letdown. But, Io and behold,
Johnson gets off to a fabulous
start and ends up breaking the
world record by one-tenth of a
second, a huge difference inj
sprints. Lewis was left eating dust
and making excuses.

And what about those Toronto
Blue Jays. If they were tbe Mont-
real Expos, they wouidhavegone
idown in flames. Tbey would bave
lost four straigbt to whoeverthey
were piaying and everyone in
Canada would groan. But net
these Blue Jays. No matter wbat
happened to them tbiseend
they fought back that mucb
*harder. It is true that théy baven't
wrapped anything up yet, but
most red-blooded Canadians are
already stockpiling their supplies
for another World Series iun by
the Blue Jays.

They coul d have folded up
their tents and blamed thein loss
on Tony Fernandez's bioken el-
bow. But they didn't.

1 do have a couple of beefs,
though. They are mainly about
the broadcast crew on CTV who
kept saying on Sundav that Doyle
Alexander is the reincamation of
Cy Young. Sure he's had a gond
year, but Alexander is a jour-
neyman pitcher and the amount
of teams he bas played for in his
career reflects that. He's the only
pitcher who bas beaten every.
team in the major leagues. But
that doesn't make himn the grea-
test pitcher who ever lived, like
Don Chevrier and Fergie Oliver
thought he was. Unlike many
Canadian athletes, tbebroadcas-
ters still have remalned the same.

byfta.uIathau
The Calgary Dinosaurs stote the

show fromn the Golden Bears ét the
Molson Invitational Hockey Tour-
mnient.

1Down 4-3 headng into the tJlrd
period, the Dinos came bacit to tie
on Mike Kardasb's goal, andi take
the lead on Doufi Quinn'e pow«er
play effort.

First-rate goaltending by AI Hry-
niuk and a couple big stops by the
goalposts kept It that way tili the
end of the - ame, despite some
frantic play around the Calgary net.

Mot of the game wvas >played in
the Dino end, as Aberta outshot
their southern rivais 35-26, but the
Bears let down early în 'the third
period; and that was ail she wrote.

Bears head coach Clare Drake
was upset about a "Iack of disci-
pline in the third period.M

"We took somebad penalties we
didn't have to," hie said, "We
seemed to sag (althougb) we wère
good at the end of the period."

Both teams were a ittie shaky at
the start of the game, as the Bears
Sot goals f rom Sid Cranston and
Maréel Capelle in under two min-
utes, with tbe Dinos Barry Bracko
inserting one of bis own in be-
tween. Terry Zaporzan tied it up for
the visitors at 5:22 of the first,
before Stacey Wakabayashi put the
Bears up 3-2 at the end of the
period. This was a fine individual
effort, as Wakabayashi came off
right wing to score while sliding
into tbe post.

Terry Houlder puled the Dinos
even again at the start of the second
frame, scoring at the 28 second
Markç. Guy Paradis got the Bears last
taIlYe as hie redirected Dave Otto's
pass while cbarging to the net from
his point position.

The BemS Stcey WakAbayashl scores afier being maeuiod by Dino Kev Inngal8 (2).

The tying marker camne from a
player <Quinn} wbo overpowered
his c heck, tben sld a weak shot to
the far side, somebow eluding
Bears goaltender John ,Krill. >The
winner came on a powerplay, the
resuit of Brent Severyn taking a
truly stuprd penalty.

Jeff Helland was holding bis own
in a pushing match with a Dm0o,
well beblnd the play (in fact bebind
the Bears net), and botb players
were gone. for, two, but Severyn
jumrped in with an extra shot to the
head, and the Dinos bad the man
advantage. One minute and two

secondis ater,theinnewmscored.
Paradis was thé Bears game star,

for his goal, a couple of mionster
bits, and a point shot thit literally
blew the Dino goalie off bis skates.

Quinn got the Calgary star for
notcbing the wlnner.

Inviltational tournament notebook
by Rasid lSahers

Wben the Calgary Dinosaurs
beat the Golden Bears on Sunday,
tbey also won the Molson Invita-
tional Hockey Tournament.The
twô teams tied with two-and-one
records, but Calgary won it al
because tbey won the bead to head

Actually, confusion reigned su-
preine in the press box for a few
minutes, as the idea of'a tie hadf
apparentiy not occurred to any-
one. After a few minutes of discus-
Sion, former Gateway sports editor,

and current journal wrlter Mark
Spector seemed te bave the last
word, "You can't take it away from
these guys,» he said, referring to
the Dinos, still oelebrating their
win..

At any rate, the Dinos were duly
declared champions of the pre-
se4son go-rounid, ahd nobodyçpm-
pfiined, so apparently tbe deasion
was correct.

The Dinos had earlier stomped
Lethbridge 11-2, and lost big to Sas-
katchewan &lJ. Tbe Bears went 2-0
by taking the Huskies 7-4 in the

Din e .AI, Hrîniuk malws a pd savo off Sld Cranstn (rlght>.

tournament's rougbest gamneon Frn
day night, and beating the Prng-
herns, 6-1 on Saturday, béfore drop-
ping Sunday's gamne 54to Calgary.

Saskatchewan were upset 6-2 by
Letbbridge, bebind tbe goaltend-
ingof tbe Pronghorn's David Clear-
water, who stopped 39 of 41 shots,
compared to 16 of 22 by Huskie
Dbean Owen. As a result, Letb-
bridge finished tbird at 1-2, while
Saskatchewan was last, also with a-
1-2 mark.

deus boss Clare Drake was basi-
cally pleased with the play of bis
team throughout the tournamenit.

"We played quite well," said
Drake, »'we had some regulars out,
but 1 thought the calibre of play
was quite good.

Drake used four lines for mnost of
the tournament. Wev wanted 'te
make sure we saw everybody,» be
said, although be added that the
veterans got an extra look »in sjx
cdat situations, like powerplays.

"ht was a gond tournamient-from
an evaluation point of view," sala
Drake, »the rookies stood eut
well.« He also noted that it seem-ed
as if the other coaches were aise
iooking at their whole teams. He
anticipates taking 22 or 23 players
to Saskatchewan next weekend.

One position that Drake didn't
get a gond look at was goal; witb
last year's starter from the second
baif, Darren Turner,. dut *witb a
neck injury suffered in the warm-
up of the first gamne of the tourna-
mentand #3 man Blair McGregor
in the U Hospital witb a bliod
infection.

As a resuit,' John Krill played ail
but 20 minutes, with toumeçy back-
up Mitcb Peàcock playing only the
third penidof -tbe Letbbridge win.

Drake was pleased wlth KriIls
play, despite allowing a soft fourth*
goal against Calgary, and indeed
Krill was named te tie al-star teamn
for the tournamnt. Bears' tougb
guy Brent Severyn was picked oný
defense beside Huskie Reid WIIIi
atmi, SI Cranston -was namied te-
the team at right wing from the U
-of A,wihAdnlanSulcundlakof Sas-
katchewan at oenter and Dmno
Scott Robinson at left.

Calgary forward Terry Zaponzan
was namied M.V.P.

Gaiway Solde be »211W I



Bitter ls for 'Golden Bears
3 *..*.4

Tht, put wehnd, the Gokden
Sm rsoccer teint quared off wlth
i MWa seriaus rivats for the Can-

ad& West Confemenoe tide ai the
Êacuke St. jean field.

On Friday, the Seans played host
to the IJBC Thunderbirdsdefend-
l.tg national champions mnd the
No.1 team in the oeintry. On Sm,-
urday, they faced the Unvesiy of
Vioria, ranked No.5.

Coming off an easy S-0 vlctory
againsi Saskatchewan, the Deam
obviously had a much tougher task
this trne araund.

The T-Brds, as well as Victoria,
had opened dir semsons a weé:,
eanier witlu two impressive wins
against Calgary and Lethbrdge. So
ibis weekend was an earty cruda
test in the Sears bld for the
Conference.

On frlday, hotu îeanscamne out
strong a"dpraducd sarne good
scorlng chances rght away. In the
ffth mi4nute> the .Sears Rob Dra
careedose, but Nis shot sailed just
over dhe net. Minutes later Bears'
keeper Duwayne Lang made a fine
save on a low drive froincdose
range.

As the gaine progressed, UBC
seemed to gain tite u e hand,
but the Bears go bak mathe
niatc by challenging the T-Birds in
midfield and by mounting nwmoe
offensive pressuoe ai their own.

in the thirty-eighth minute the
Bears took the iead. Birô broke
dlown the BC lefi wing and passed
the bal halo the crease. There cap-
tain Sai Cammarata took a volley
and buried the ball in the top right
corner.

Shortly before half-time, Camn-
marata came up big again. l-ustling
back, he pulled a shot off the goal
Une and robbed the T-Birds of a
sure goaL

The second haif saw UBC slowly

taking controi of the gaine. Tune
and again, the 1-Birds threaened
the net, but steilar defense and
keeper Lang kept the Bears out of
trouble. Up front the Bears con-
tinued t0 create saine good chan-
ces, however, BC deflnitely had the
momertumn and maintained the
pressure.

Finally, in the seventieth minute,
UBC noîched the equalizer. Froma
corner kick, Alex Percy headed the
bail into the low leficorner pasithe
stunned Bears.

Tempers flared in the last min-
utes of the game when UBC's ioe
Pesht and Bears John Simon ended
up in a collision. Pesht was carried
off the fieki while Simon saw the
yellow card.

The final resuit pleased Coach
Vrickery. »Today, we showed to be a
contender."

UBC's 'Coach Mioher was im-
pressed with the Bears perform-
ance and added. "They have an
excellent club."

Biro, Lng and Louis Picco had a
strong garne for the Bears.

Meadowlark Typing
Services Ltd.

- WORD PROCESSING -

*T.rm Reports
*Thom >
*Resumes
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" Dic-Typing
" Telex Service

Monday -Saburdoy 9-30 -5:30 P.M.
#57 Meadowlark Shopping Conter

Phono: 489-2069
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After the impressive showing
againsi UBC, the Bears corîfronted
the tough University of Victoria on
Saturday.

Lnfortunately the Bears were
without Cammarata 'Who sustained
an ankle injury the day before.

Victoria started the match with
fire and aimait capitalized early on
a misplay by keeper Lang, but Vic
forward Mohn's drive missed the
empty net by inchtK Wtb the wind
to theiradvantage, tbÈfiears sentled
down and took the initiative. By the
middle mark of the harst haif, the
Bears clearly carried the game but
could flot place the bail in the net.

Then, in the twenty-ninth min-
ute, Victoria suddenly went up 1-0
when midfieler Jarme Porpatzcy
put away a scramble from 8 yards
out. But the Bears clawed ther way

SOOCER p.13

Selection Cmitefor
Dean of Su&nt smrvfn

An Advisory Sélection Committe bas begun ussw os Ir a Dean ai Suîmat
Services. Ille appointmenî wlll take cffect 1 Jugy, 1988cS as i msaossioeble
ùimafter.
nei Dean o<Student Ser*ies administers te &allwàuuvc ffred by die
Universit. Studeni Counaelling Servoe, University ldi Services, Student
Awu& OffioeNNeuve Stdent Services, lntrntional Studnt AfnAssistent
Dean for Resident Life, Career and Placemtent SeMe, Disabled Student
Services, Mature Student Services and Student Advisor's Office. He/si s also
a member af Dcan's Council and General Facultes Council, and clmirs the
Coundcl on Student Servies
TheS Advisory Selectian Committee is conducting a seuidi internai to the
University af Alberta. It s sekling candidates from any academic field; witb
good adminitrative skilhs, including skDii nter-group leadership, with a
demonstrated oncern for students and a knowledge ofexisting pragrams aittce
University af Aberta.
Itis cxpectcd titat the successftl candidate wili be seconded from bis/ber
acadcmic unit for the flve-year appoiniment MWio. Arrangements for some
coninuing teaing or rescaret activities may be macle.
Since the incuintent Dean, Dr. PJ. Miller, is acandidate. tie oemmitteeis also
requircd ta conduct a review of bis administrative performance. Comments are
inviîed with ibis stated purpose in mind.
Thic-University of Aberta is an equal'opportunity employer. Nominations or
application%, accompanied in the latter case by a detailcd resumne af
qualifications and experience, and the name of trce refitrees, should be sent by
1 November, 1987 ta: Dr. Amy E. Zelmer, Associate Vice-President
(Academic) 3rd Floor. University Hall, University ai Alberta, Edmonton,
Alberta T6G 2J9.
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GIWING YOU A PAIN? 1
CON VERT TO A FUTON!

WE DARE YOU TO
SHOP and COMPARE

SINGLE FUTONS AS LOW AS
$75.0

DRIVE A LITTLE - SAVE A LOT
NEW-AGE FUTON MFG.
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EDMONTON CHAMBER MUSIC SOC&ETY
1987 -88 Concert Series

SMJ THEATRE -8-00 P.m.
October 7.1987 Catherine Rabbin

*Nvni* 18.,1987 Tashi
Decemnber 2, 1987 The Hertz Tria
February 3, 1988 The JuilBard String Quartet
march 2,1988 Rvka Golarai
April 61988 The Barodin String Quartet

Seaso nunierahip $6500 for Aduts
and $40.00 for Seniors azd Students

*Single tickets ($20.01) and $15.00) avalable at the daor. Tickets at the
SIJB Box Office. hy mail 8359 - 120 Street. Edmonton 16<3 XXI. and

at the doar.
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'Iope"sspt. 29th!

The Incredile Odyusey
Margaret Zaldier Star lb«et

Edmonton SpeceSciencesCentt 11211-142 »StS
For uhwtmecui:

451-7722
sponsored by:

Public Awareness Programme for Science and necnol'%y*Science Programmes Branch a Supply and Sevices Canda

DoYVou Eno 0 a
Dancng. Traveing

Meeting New Frlends?
The Balada Folk Dance Ensemble
s accepting new members. For

more Information contact Ed
Thomson 454-6909 or 438-1154.

NEXT COUSIS OCTOSU 2, 3, 4

P p 
n cludes Sexton text book, lectures 

n i

0 One yeor p.rsonoliz.d services
0 Instructors hold PhD, MBA or LSB.

&xto EckatooelC~ta~g CALL
PR OESSIONAlS IN TEST PREPARATIO&W45007261

Surtalc#
by hd C»mWIt

The Aibert Gokel leurs soccer
tearnended its season around 3.34
Saturday afternoon.

Dallas Mohn had juit put the
University of Victoria ahead 4-3,
and all the Bears could do was
s"ae their heads in disbelief. They
had bown a MwoWa lead. With
the point they gained Fiday agunst
IJBC, they should have been In the
driver's seat of the Canada West
conférence. Now their hopes are
dashed for another year.

Tis may seemn harsh wlth only
three games out of a ten gamn
%chedule played. But. put these
resuits n perspective. The last tUrne
the Bears took three points f romn
the coast, players wore shorts down
ta their knees and had cork studs n
their boots. The Bears had ta col-
Iect a minimum of three points

f rm the weekend. Aythrq essi
would man relylng on Calgary for
upsets - an unUlely scenarlo. I
the end the Pears camfe up short.

Against UBCthey voere forwtét
ta grab a solitary point, being aut-
played for the majonltyof thé gànie.
That is not a point of critldiss; UBC
are, a finemaeam and -nust remnain
flrm favounites toremain the national
championship they've won for the
Iast three years. Certainly on Friday
night's perfo'rmanc,theirdesireto
win was worth a goal start; fortu-
nately, Bears captaIin Sal Cammna-
rata bet thein ta ht. By the end of
the garne coach Vckery must have
feit lke puttlng his team on the
short list for heart transplants at the
University Hospital.

However, the bears regrouped
Saturday, and fought back frani an
eaniy deficit ta lead 3-1 with iess

than flfteen Ptýputes tb go. Then

. f ftngmqssdx bepointed, they
shioud be dlrected at coac~h
Vickery.

ýSeing two goals tlovm, the Vik-
ings naturally pushed ptayers for-
ward. Vickery respÔnded by plat-
ing fis top goal worer, Crélg
M4cKlnney, into adefenslve role. As
a resuit, the Vk defene had the
rest of the aftemaon off, and
pushed forward whenever the
opportwilty arose.1

Th-e go'als, that rmesAtd are now
hlsory along with the Seans chan -
ces for their first successful Canada
West chamrpionsbip since 19i.

No miatter what mathemnatical
possblities are left, al the Bears
have is their annuai battie with Cal-
gary for third place.

V-Bail Bears split in Cowtownh
Calgary 3 Reus 1
Dean 3 Lefflldge 0
by ManSni

t was a diff icuit, yet successfui
trip ta the Tri-U tournament in
Calgary for the Golden Bears vol-
leybalI club this weekend as they
split their matches with their Ai-
berta rivais.

In their first match, With the Uni-
versity of Calgary Dinosaurs, they
had, a rough start but came back ta
make the Dinos' work for the win.

After losing the first game 15-6,
the Bears, led by rookie Dean Kako-
schkeand third year setter Doug
Antan, carne back and stole the
second game 15-13.

"Doug Antan showed flashes of
brillianoe,« head coach Pierre Bou-
din said, Othmngs started ta click for
us after the flrst Saie.»

Boudin was able to get 10 of hîs
12 players in the match against Cal-
gary. Rookieslcakoschke, Todd Somn-
merfieid, and John Palace ail got
saine qualit floor Urne against the
Cowtowners.

Things didn't fare too wel for the
Bears after that as the Dinos won
the final two games in the match ta
win 3-1.
Leading the Bears were hitters
Steve Kentel and John MacKinnon
who bath had nine kilîs against the.
Dinos, while Kakoschke added six
stuff blocks. Second-year man Dan-
cy Dueck was a dominant force for
the U of A as he came in ta do saine
important work n the bock court.

' He s my roleplayer,» Boudin
said, 'lie was likeTerry Danyluk
(who used ta play for the Bears> out
there digging balls."

The Bearsdid get a win although
it was at the hands of a very poor U
of Lethbrldge club- The won in

GOO BETWEEN THE SHEETS?

UOf A
Curling Club
WANTS YOU!

(for more thon Just curling!)'

Mixed League
Shamrock

Curling Club
Sundays ai 5, 7 & 9 P.Ma

Starting October 4
Sign up ai UACC

office- 030 F in SUB
FOR moRE NFoRmATrION CALL:

Deve Iciders46$M07

DaM C honiay 47&* ~OUaIarbosl.Is

three sets 15-1>,15-1, 15-2.
Theywere pathietlc,' coachBau-

din said of the Pronghom club,
"any high school team in Edmon-
ton could have beaten them."

The Bears' next game wilI be
against the UCLA Bruins on Octo-
ber 22, while the Pandas volleyball
squad opens their season in Regina
for a toumnament on October 9.

Soccer&Bars
blow lead

Ciitasd on P1,i
right I.ack when Dave PhiIlips
placed7 a free kick high intoth
box., Bears defender Picco went
right up and headed it ta Cr1
McKeflneywho nade no nisme
tuîcing the bail into the lef corner.

1in the thlrty-ninth minute th
Bears struck again. Biro and
McKenney beat the Victoria de-
fense with a beautiful give-andgo.
Front left wing, Biro fed the bail
back ta an unmarked McKenney,
who drilled the bail Past a belpless
Victoria keeper.

The Bears began the second half
by frustrating Victoria' with tight
marking. The strong pressure pald
off in the sixtieth minute when boe
Parrottino ran past a shaky Victoria
defense and beat thé keeperwltha
low shot.

With the Bears up 3-1, ht looked
like Victoria was finished. But they
cut the lead ta one only five min-
utes later with an exhibition of one-
touch soccer. Froin dose in Vlc
forward Dallas Mohn completed
the passing play, Ieaving goal-
keeper Lang with no chance.

Nowý the momefltum shifted,
with Victoria pressing harder and
harder for the tying goal. OnIy
poor finishing -and keeper Lang
preserved the Bears thin lead.

In the last stages of the gaine dis-
aster struck. in the eighty-third
minute, Mohn took a nice crossfraon right wing and cracked a
powerful shot past Lang froin five
yards out.

Vet that wasn't enough for Victo-
ria. Sixty seconds later, sniper Malin
stormied down the Bears Ieft side
and slipped a pass into the crease
where Vices Brian Penk fired a bullet
past a-Ionely Lang.

Obviously shaken, the Bears trîed
ta regroup, but to no avaîl. After
the gaine, disappolntment was
rampant on the Bears bench. Victo-
ria's late goal-explosion had rab-
bed thein of two important points.
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Met the- Pope
1 cqukin't Set a job ffhis summner but so:-

interesting things did happen ta rme The
most lnterestng swnmer expedence I had 1,
qwite a tale. One warm smmer nsght-I was
romnqaround dawntown Wth smre,

frlendsan I ho haabit toomuch torirnk.
Now 1 don't know exactly how it happened>
but the following morning 1 woke Up very
hung-over in a-confesioal baotb in smre
Roman Catholic cathedral downtown. As 1
was reassemblingmy thoughts and pulling
mysef up off the bench the fuzz in my eyes
faded. AMd there he was: Pope John Paul Il. 1
was shocked - 1 knew the Pope was in town
but i had no idea 1 wauld meet hni Fate
works in mysteriaus ways.

1 feit very embarassed - 1 was a mess.I
badn't shaved, and I probably had the odors
of about four or five different akcohols on MY
breath. 'Just keam quie*l and quickîy' 1
thaugt ta mnysei. 1 stopped - Hey, this is

the Pope. 9 mean Mhis THE'Ppe. I decided 1
had to take advantage of thefrealc chance of
a lifetimne - to talk to and mnake an impres-Sion on the Pope. So, I told hlm a few7Pro-
testant jokes, tol him about a girl 1 knew
wbo used an IUD and got an infection, and
we cbatted for a while.

Then, he said, "Hey, Matt, you're kind of
neat." NEATI 1 got a sudden urge of WOW. 1
mean, bow many people does the Pope con-
sider 'neat'? Maybe a couple of Cardinals at
the mast. My heart pounded and 1 could feel
the blaod rushing. through my veins. The
mast astonishlng thing followed. 1 got the
moxst incredible nase bleed 1 have ever had.
Double-barrel, both nostrils. I was so
ashamned 1 began ta cry, and then 1 expe-
rienced a terrble fit of sneezing. 1 gat blood
spattered ail over his nice white smock. 1 feit
so awful.

The Pope could see 1 was real depressed.
He decided he was going ta try ta cheer this
poor little bleeder up. in a sweeping motion,

he raimd bath his armsabove my head, and
said, »Gd Bless you, child." Then he
touched my forehead and I had the most
lnaredlble sensation. At that very instant, my
nosebleed stopped. Both nostrils, no kid-
ding. t was a divine miracle from Heaven.
'm an athieitt, and just consider it coinci-

denoe, but it ail seemned quite thrilling at the
-time.

1 couldn't help but be upset after that
whole incident. 1 mean the Pope cornes to
Canada and 1 bleed on him.- I didn't go out
for a while. 1 stayed in bed and got in a real
mood. Finally 1 said to myseif, Matt, look at it
as an experience. Cheer up. You sneezed on'
a famous person who openly opposed the
putl. Think about ail the people nc>t having
sex over that man. 1 also- was -quite sure he
would forgive me for sneezing on him.
Christ, he forgave the guy who shot him.
And he did take the f ive bucks 1 offered him
to drydean his smock.

mant Hays

FIy onthe WaII,
t arn watchlng a student eat right now. A

big student. Big like a truck. A big truck.
He basin front of bimself a hajnburgerand

a can of Coke. Make that baîf a hamburger;
he just took a bite. Now he's sîugging back
smre of his Coke.

t I say that he is »slugging back" bis Coke
instead of dfrinking or sipping his Coke

tbecause he is flot simply drink ing or sipping.
I That is, he did flot just pick his pop up, raise it

ta bis mouth, tilt it. drinlca few gulps, and
then put it back on the table. Ho grahbed the
pop from the table with a swoop of bis hand
and raised and tilted it in one smooth,
damned-fast motion and held it over bis
mouth for about five seconds and thumped
it back down on ta the table, and then he
belched.

His belch drew the attention of a girl sitting
at the table next ta hirn. She was about ta
take a bite out of ber bot dog, a rnuch smaller
bite then bis by the way, but stopped, ber
mouth circling the hot dog, probably
watering a little with anticipation, after she
heard it. She curled ber nase in disgust and
shot a dirty look bis way, but he doesn't seemn
.to mi. In fact, he doesn't seern ta hink that
ho bas done anything particularly unusual or
rud e that would warrant a dirty look. Maybe
he's just eating the way be alivays does at
home. witb bis family; like his farnily. Wbat a
delightful thougbt that is.

IL Dylan
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Attention Gateway Carloonists
A technical meeting wiII be Fniday, October 2 at 4:30 in rom 282 SUR.

Please try to attend.

MMMMMWIIW
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Gays and Lesbians on Campus: Gary
Kinsman The history of the. Canadian
Guy Communiiy, 7 pm., Humanites,
Roomn 2-21.
utheran CampusMinistry: 1230 pm.

Noon Hour Bible Study in SUB - 158A on
"Texts of Tertý5r: Women in Scriptur.."

R 30
Uof A GO Club Registration, SUB 142,
:00 PM. Info: 426-76GOjte

fmord's most fascinating geme.

IAUS
lcoholics Anonymous: Drinking a prob-

rem? Alcoholics Anonymaus cen help
eetings on campus. 439-6672.
ars Gymnastics Club: (Adult) Tuesdoys
Thursdays, 7 - 9 pm; Sot. 1 - 3 pmn.,

hys. Ed. Oldg. Everyone welcome!

of A Chess Club: meets every Tus
ay at 2:00 P.M. in room 243 CAS.

Roommote wanted for 2brm. apt. $150
plus 1/2 utilties. Wash/Dry and mostly
fumnished. 4697616
Roommate Wonted, huge 2 bedroom
condominum, near WEM; convenient
buses; many local ameniies; parking
stail; MuchMusic, TSN; microwave. $275
utiliies included. 444-4239.
1 bdr. bsmt. suit for rent, shared with
female $200 month, utiitiies icl. 11415 -
78 Ave., 436-0348 for detoils.

Assiniboa Community Housing Co-op
accepting applications for new mem-
bers. 1) Norwood lieuse, 1 bock framn
#9 bus route, smoking compatible, 474-
7619. 2) Golden Lentils Lodge, non-
smoking, vegetarian, 433-4098. Mous-
ing charge: $170/mon. (or kms), plus
utilities. Aveiloble: ct. 15.
Room mate wanted, for 2-bedroom
upper-floar suite. ½/-bloclc fr. #9 bus
route, $240/mo & util. 421-8795 or 429-
1287 avail. Nov. 1.

Bach. Suite for rent, Mllkcreek Area, 97st 481591 wee). Typing -God Rtes.- Col 422-1570 or SueWs Typlng & Word PraZul $ 1.25
85 Av*. Shored bath, stove top & f ridge, 1Iioed a poakngspot ass;-S as passa-leam essge.ds page. Trni popom umes,&os..>'
washer/dryer $175.O0/month utilfies b. Phone 462.088. GreuSceailSrie e tc.Cwa npis ponSd dWWwit xn

md. 433-9964. ~~Women Hockey playeui wonted for cil>' phon nmiier op.~ 4-46alr5p

Hewlett-Packard 41-C celculator with
manuel $150, best offer caîl 433-0604
5-7 prn. weekdays.

Student Specill 1976 Datsun F10, Front
Wheel Drive, 4-Speed Manuel. Gaood
winter car. Ron: 4547517 or 444-6938.
Solid oak dinette chir/erm chair $60,
oak finish square dinette $120, lamp,
tables $70. Srond new quality furnilure
et second-handed prices,, 5210 - 86
Street. 468-5813.
Downfill bomber jacket & black leaither
jacket $75/ea. Also med Sony sparts-
walkman $125. Ph. 475-2575.
Radia Shack T"S8, Model 100 porta-
ble computer, neyer been used, $400.00
Phone 483-1733 or 435-2151.

Electric typewriter for sale. Olivetti Edi-
tor 2. $150. Caîl 439-7719.
Atec Lansing Model Nine,' 3-way
speakers. Recent woofer renovation
f rom stamped steel ta cest-aluminum
-cost $400.00. Possible trade for cash
and good tuner. Caol: Shawn 434-0924.
One-way air ticket te »ttaa - Oct. 6.
Female only. Asking $150. Caîl Monique
482-1740.
"10,000 Different Movie & Movie Star
Posters. Catalogue $2.00. Mnemionics
Ltd., Dept. "Y*, 9, 3600 21 St., N.E.,
Calgary, Abtu., T21E 6V6'
Must Soli. living, bedroom, kitcen &
dining roomn ste.; coffee & end tables,
chests, ent. centre, wall unit, bookcases,
students de", sectionel. Aso freezer,
f ridge & stove, washer & dryer. Ail in
excellent condition. 424-6216 or 431-
1591.-

Hockey Goalies Required. 4:30 - 6 P.M.
Thursda>',. Jim McComb 427-3928 (days)

UNUSUAL & EXCITING"NIGHT CLUB
EVERY WEDNESDAY
IS STUDENT NIGHT

-Free Pizza
-2 for 1 Drink Specials
-Nou Lover '..are
with a Student 1 D Card

For Reservations calia
438 -5573
Redeem this coupon for MRY

TWO FREE ADMISSIONS .-

IUV9 W UIe . LUI,311 fh: U@-ffl.

Put yourWef on tihe lne for thé U oýf AI
Entiiusiastic, asserlive sWuents needed
for part-limeteohmmunkiens pai-
lions on campus. Cal Projec Leadership
,432-7374.

Need Mono>'? Gracndview Hights
Sciiocl (62 Ave. - 127 St.) needs lwo
Lunch Supervisors -$8.85 per hour (per
day). Contact: N. Kunit (434-1502).
Earl say's FolI is approaching and there-
fore ho needs bright, enlhusastic peo-
ple who just love to have fun. Came and
wark in his restaurent. Se don't woitlIif
you. desire ful/part-time, fall/winter
employment, hurry clown, in persan, ta
the newly rehovated Eorl's on Calgary
Troil.

Prof essional Typing Service. Pickup ansi
delivery from SUS. Phone Chris Days,
420-5164, Evenings 473-4070.
Superior Word Processing -when Quel-
ity counts as mudi as Price - photocopy-'
ing, blnding. 474-7344.
Typing, Wordprocessing and Photacop-
ying term-peper, thesis, etc. Southside
Secretaricil 9629 - 82 Avenue 432-9414
evenungs/weekends 456-0139.
,6andi's Wordprocessing - Accurate, effi-
cient, reasonable. Telephone 437-7058.
Word Piocessing, laser printed, tiieses,
term popers, resumes, etc., Editing
availoble. Phone 462-8356.
Professional Typ.ng $1 .20/page - some
word pracessing. Phone 435-3398.
Word processing leters, reports, gra-
piiics, mail shots, labeli. Unbeatably
priced. Phone Marilyn 458-9461..

MorlenesTyping Services, MadSowl*
Ame. 4484.
"Mwod Typlng. Reasonable rates
Ca# Marilyn 463-2h12."

McMahon Word Procesulng 464-2351.-
Term papers.theses, dissertations. Typlst:
W/S.A., 2441v. tumhoround Most papers.

Incredible Ediles, HUS Mail New Clans
Act: presenting du. cuisine of ard
winning Chef Fa"' Ardellon - Morday
tiirough Frido>' 7 AM -8 PM Soturday
10 AM - 5 PM. Gourmet Teke Home and
Cotering Service now avoilable. 432-
7M9.
You, Provide Content - MIî Provide Cor-
rectnessl Recently-retired Englsh teadier
Will type and Edit your material on
Xerox word processor. Quick turn-
around. Cal 433-4175.
Typing for Students (especiail> A.P.A.).
Wilma 454-5242.

St. Albert Typing, coîl ArIen. 459-8495.
Quick occuate typing. Good rates. Cai
486-3165.
Editing und Tutoring by M.A. (English).
434-8975.

Campus Party Catering: Sandwich
Trays, Saledi, Dessert Troys. Pam: 471-
4755, 459-5969.
Hayrides are great fun! Any group size
welcome: 464-0234.
Word Processing (Souliside) $1.25/,
page. Sorb 462-8930.
Kwik Typing for studenls on e budget.
Caoli Wendy et 435-554.
Prompt and efficient typing services
provided et reaïonable rates. Will
deliver (within resonable distance).
482-1944.

Profesional typing aind Word Pro. -s Photogrephy: Experienced & Inexpen-
Accurate Servie. 433-3272. F sive. Wedding, Portrait, Fashin, Com-

mnercial. 489-2630.'
Typing or wordprossing days or even-
ings. l<now APA Format. West end
48148041.

Typing Special $1 .50/page. Cail Wendy
et Typing Unlimitod 436-9236.
Music tessons - providling gaod working
knowledge of Guitor, Theory, Compasi-
lion. ,433-4098. Timothy.

YVUIU rroce.ng wtiTo u>
typlng rusodi. Profesinal and penmi-
alzed. Studet rotes. Col Anne-Moda

= "pblncd Typist W91do tying in
hoewthb ord processor. Resunios,

terni Papens, the*.camdreports. Have
legal er«mnoIëgy. 962-350 - lesio.
WiII do Wordproceu.ng, Typng, Pildwp
and Deiveryr. Quallfi.d Secretar>'
487-3W0.
Typ.ng/WPl, mMi jobs, reasoroble raes.
# 104 loi 7 -JasnperAve. ph.: 429-479.

Webiferous; (Read 1k. iv:) 1 know a
bobo, yes Webs lher name/siies u
another gal, looktin for famne./ No this
one's not, you're average chic/ and I just
know she wnts my big -. / Now to you
this moy seem, a lte Ioame/ but rm tein
you, she drives me îione./ Well lma
rightous dude, wiias tried his best/ but
no go - you know the rest./ Well its
hard, could b. so'>much fun/ but et lim
Dike this, yu wanna turn and run./ So if
ya see ibis gel, keep outa sight/ cause
in no time atoll, ya can'tsdeep at night./
Now 1 feel somethigt here, 1 donWt know
why/ but somethin inside, says 1 gotta
try./ Se listen here, and listen dose/
siiud1lever see yo with ber, mon you're
toastj. ,. . Crusiied and Hurlin.
RW woâhmt" de" otheroulsdSUS
ut noon on September 23. If interesled
name a day and place after 2:00- Not

The "mie of Kappa Alpha Theto
w6ul6 -1k.ta congralult member
htrilyn Adems for sucSsful joining
"h Pondes womens' valleyball team.
We're ail proud of ya Manlynl Theto
Love, f rom tii. gais of K.A.T.
Gord H. Luv Yal Your "T"orrid Sex
Partneri
Pregnant & Distressed? Free confiden-
iaI help/pregnancy test. Sirlhright 432-
2115, MTW -llem -3 pm; Th. 2pm -5
Pmn; Rom 030R.

JOIN THE
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YOUR TUITION FEES HAVE INCREASED BY 10%.
The provincial govemment has cut back funding to education and
your tuition tees have increased. Science and Arts supplies have
become more expensive. The libraries periodical budget has been
reduced by $250,000. The information you need for research will be
unavailable. Classes have become even more crowded. ln short, the
quality of education has gone down! Concemned! You should be!

ir«M(AcrEducation is the building block of a competitive and progressive
society. Funding education is the best way to ensure that Alberta's
future is secure.
Do you want to do something about this situation?
The Anti-Cutbacks Team (A.C.T.) needs YOUR participation!
The Anti -Cutbacks Team is a Students' Union Organisation
assigned the responsibility of addressing the following issue areas:
0 Quality of Education
0 Accessibi lity of Post-Secondary Education
0 Funding to Post-Secondary dcto
WE NEED YOUR HELPI
ACT is holding general elections. The following positions will be
open:
0 PROGRAM CO-ORDINATOR,
0 RESEARCH CO-ORDINATOR
0 ME-DIA CO-ORDINATOR
a SECRETARY/TREASU RER


